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j tefront fbe etnsus.

B1LUE BoK» reeently issued gives facts
relative to the religlous denominations

in this country of whichi we, Presbyttrrians,
ahould take careful notice. The fig<,ures te
which we refer auggest the question whethier
we are, as a Chitreli, holding our grouud as
.ompared with other Churelhes, and in relation
to the entire population of the country. Are
we doing the work to whichi God lias called us,
and for which, He lias planted us iii this country î
There is no doubt that, numerically, the Pres-
byterians are a powerful body. It is clear also
t'hat; they are possessed of the elements whicli
should, with God's b]essing, make a Church
strong, prospprous, and benevolcntly aggressivc.

In 1851 there were in lTpper Canada (On.
taro', 204,148 Presbyterians ; in Lower Canada
(Quebec), 33,470; iii Nova Scotia, 72,924.
We have no rêturns relating te New Brunswvick
or P. E. Island. Tb(- proportion of Presby.
terians to I ï)00i of Uie population was ini Ontario
214; in Quehec 37 ; in Nova Scotia 263. In
Onitario tic Cliurch of Engl,,and and the Metho.
dists were more mimerons than the Pmbyter-
ias; ln Quebec, Uie Romnan Catholics and the
Ohurch of England ; in Nova Scotia the Pres-
byterians were slightly in advance of any other
.&nomination.
*Lot us nowv corne down ten years to the

Oensus ofl 1861. hi Ontario the Preshyterians
iinased to 303,374 and to 217 in cvery 1000
of the population. In Qîîebec the numbers

,9tood 43,735, and 39 la every 100,-a very
slight increase,. New Brunswick nowv cornes in
for the first time, furnishing a total of 36,362,
.an 145 in every 1000. Nova Scotia in 1861
sd 88,755, .being 263 per 1000. Taking tle
four Provinces togethoer we had ln 1861 apIOPua-
lation of 472,496, being 153 per 1000 of the
Yho1e population. We were tbus in 1861
uliht1e in adranco of every other denomination

except the Roman Catliolic. In that year the
R. C's. number 4 44 in every 1000 ; the Churoh
of England 150 ; the Mcethodists 142 ; the
Baptists 64.

Coaiing to 1871 we find I>resbytcrians num-
bering ini Ontario 356,419 ; in Quebc 46,165 ;
in New Brunswick 38,852 ; in Nova Scotia
103,539,-making in the four Provinces 545,
005. This 15, say, a fair advance on t'hopopu.
lation. But look at the proportion per 1000,
as compured with 1861. The Baptists ini 1871
risc to 68 per 1000 ; the Roman Catholios de-
crease to 428 per 1000 ; the Churchof England
shows a sliglit relative decrease (from 150 iii
1861 to 142 in 1871) ; the Mthodists increased
to 162, while the Pre8byterians increased only
to 156. It is true that if we include P. E.
Island the Presbyterians are the largest in point
of numbers of the Evangrelical denominations
iii the Dominion. Stili, as the foregoing figures
show, thiere is at, least one denoniination whoe
rate of growth i. more rapid than ours. Itbe-
cornes us to be watchful lest we neglect fields ot
work assigned to us by the lleadl of the Chureb,
aîîd lest we sho-zld fail to adapt our measures to
the exigencies of time a-n& place.

Numbers it is trac do not necessarily constitute
strength. A Church xnay be numerically weak
and yet be doing work of the greatest possible
value. On the #.ther hand a Churcli may be s.t
once large and lazy, and dead. (3od has given
us numbers: let us make good uase of the trust
lie bas coxnmitted to us. llundrtds of thousands
look to our Churcli for the mens of graoe. Our
Home Mission field is widening ia every one of
the Provinces: it is indeed co-extcnsive with
the Dominion, and the ancient s.nd interesting
colony of Newfoundland.

SHE fields for mission work at home ana
abroa,-all the wor]d over,-are s0

numerous tbat the evangelizing hosta of mini.

1879.
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sters and isisionaries are utterly: unable to
occupy ail. For exanipk, how niany more
labourera could find ample work in conitection
with the Presbyterian (.1hurchesl iii this
Dominion ? «We do not hesitate to say that
our mission stations could profitsbly be doubled,
and that in some of the Provinces st leant the
number of our congregations could also be
doubleid. The filds are- before us ; but we have
not yet the meana to enable us to occupy theni.
Were our Churcli financially strong enoughi she
mighit with great advantage multiply lier
labourers throughout the Dominion, so that
the Gospel miglit be wvithin reacli of xnany wvho
now nover hear the joyful sound.

But it is when we look to hieathien and half.
heathen lands that wvc are startled with the
increaaing opportuaities presented to the
Churcli of Christ. Thero is no doubt that the
stations in ladia and China, in Africa, and in
the isiands of the Pacifie could be doubledl in a
aingle year if xnoney and men 'were available.
Thot is Wo say : there are spheros of labour in-
vitingly open in vant nunibors. Froin every
mission that we read about there corne appeals
for more labourera. Witness our own Trinidad
Mission, our New liebrides Mission, and our
fields in India and China.

The tidînga from the mission fields show that
past laboura are bringing forth fruit, and that
God is preparing the way for a rapid extension
,c. Christianity. The Biiddhist nunneries are
being closed iii China. At lest sixty thousand
people in Southeru India have placed thora.
selves under christian instruction during the
past yoar. Ton tliousand Teloogoos have been
baptized. The King of Siamn is 16almost per-
auaded " to be a Christian. lie affords the
missionarios the ainplest freedora for tbeir
work. Asiatie Turkey is increasingly access.
ible ; and the demand for Christian teachers
tomes fr-omaunwonted quartera. Bitter enemies
and peraccutora are becoming trusted friends of
the missionaries.

Thus it appears that the prayera of the
Churcli for groat auccea in mission work have
been rernark-ably ausworod. It has been well
askod, whiat will the Church do should the Lord
continne Wo answor our prayersf Must we call
ýhome our minsionaries!t Must we retronch in

%Z'fr 0as

~TE are called upon to follow the footsteps
of our beloved Redeenier in self-sacrifice

for the sake of others. Your neighibour is a
reck]ess and wicked man. Hie brings hiniseîf
aud his family to want and diatress. Hie is a
centre of moral contagion nnd of ruin. You, as
a Chbristian, niust confront tlîis cvil and man-
fully undo it. You must relieve distress evea
tvhen it arises fromn wickedness and folly.
And as the contagion of sin spreads it must bae
followed by the unfailing rcnedy of Divine
grace and power. A wvorld lying in the wicked
one han the sanie claim on you as it lias on
the Lord Jesus. lie died for the world,-evea
for Ilis enemies : we are called upon to give
mcney, thought. tume, life itself if need be, for
those who sit in the ,lhadow of death.. he
God as us to contribute of our aneans for
Church purposes, or to give onrselves, or our
sons and dauglitera, lie only asks us to follow
His own exaniple.

You are a anember of a strnggling congrega.
tion. If alwiould dotheirsahare of work, thero
would be no difficulty in niaiataining the nieans
of grace and meeting aIl reasoniable demands.
But some are doing and giving beyond their
ability, while othiers log ]azily behind, doiDg

just an lîttle an they possibly can. This is vell
trying to faith and patience. But aftor al], be
very grateful to God that lie han givea yen
grace Wo be alive to your duty. Those wvho
negleet their duty bring leanness upon their
own souls ; tbey degrade and woaken theniselves,
and forget to lay up treanure whero moth aad
runt do not corrapt and where tleieves break
not through nor steal. You anay feel the bur-
den now, but how blessedl thal; weight in coa-
trant with the duil and dreadful weight #f sel.
flnhness and neglect which dragp the miserly
soul down Wo perdition!1 If you have grace to

men and money at home and abroad ? Are wo
rcally prepared for the reaponaibilities whichi
succesa involves ? la the present crsof activity
and succes to end in wretelhed collapse,-or to
serve as a step towards vastly greater victories?
The answer depeuds, under Cod, upon thie
benevolence of the Christian people.

142
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,do your own share of work and also you, ne. Little drops of water,gligent neighibour'e, give God the glory. Little grains of saud,-
Again how many congregations forget their Malte the Mighty ocean

full duty towards thleiselve8 and the Church nt And the solid land.
large!1 How inany forget or neglect to conti-i. And the littie moments,bute thieir due sharo towards the support of our Ilunible thoughi they be,Churh sceme ! Te rsuitje hat I ake the inighity agesiCliuch c]iee3 Th reslt s tat aconi-0f oternity.derable nuruber have to do double work and Me i u eped hi oka atbear a double burden. It inay seein liard tîius itVhee ai l our peîl o hi onrk a fitto do sud to hear, but it is dutiful and Chirist-Iike. fully as som do i-hnalorcnrgtoThle rnost discouraging thing ini the aspect of our lear" oba hi u rioto ftChurcli is the nunrber of congregations aîîd ofin Church's burdenb-tacn may we expect bettedividual members who negleot their duty and fil and more prosperous days, both iii niatters spirilto inake corrunion cause in ail cflorts wxitî the ual and temporal. There are within the boundCliurch at large. It ie a sin and a cruel sîmarîxe to of our Chiurchi somne congregatione the joinshxrk ditty and to lay on the N% cary tAhoulders of resourcps of nil the rut zubers of ivhich would no'othere the bt-rdens which. we ourselves should amourit to $6000 a year, and yet who contribut4beur. 0 that ail would learn tîxat it ie more regularly to ail the schmes of the Churchblesse d te~ give than to rective-to do for others This je the spirit we hope to see diffuseèrather than let others do for us ! throughout our bounds. Let nothing be loet,Our Fathers on the other side of the sea not the cents of tho children, flot the Poortoiled for us, ruade great 8ecrfi(-,s for us. Oui- widow's precious 111tio mites."Saviour died for us. Lot it thon be our delighit -_______to do what in us lies for the gond of other- ,1 enr. u~dtrrr fjto sexxd tîxer the Gospel, to, supply their Jack

of service, to, tell therm of the love of God inChrist Jesus. Possessed ourselves -witli the THE E XAMPLES 0F TIIE FRIEE CHLTRZCHspirit of the Rtdeemer nothing can be more AND PRESBYTERIAN UR Obenoficial to us than tîxat we should be mindfui 
0FGLND*f the beat interests of others. EGAD

SlEN reference is ruade to, the examplo'be hlur -o "Zffl of the Free Churcli, and to the won.derful resuits achieved through thsesuccessful working of lier sustentation fond,The Church cannot be too deeply impreesed the objection imxuediately follows : but her cir-with the "14power of litties." The Lord gave cumstances ivere peculiar, and her sustentationthe lesson very empbatically to Hie disciples echeme was carricd forward on the great wave ofwhenIledircte thm togater p te fag.enthusiasm, caused by her separation frora thsewhe 11 diectd tem o gthe uptis frg.Churcis of Scotland. Our- circurnstances inmonts, that nothing should be lost. Let oui- Canada are ontirely different. Vie would haveSessions, Presbyteries, Synode, and General no suci tide on whichi to float off a new system,Asseibl tae de masues o Iigalie uptheof finance; but on the contras-y, we would havefAgently t due elsre o ater seuredt to contend against tie intense prejudices offramene."Lotthehel ofailbe ecued.thiose who for long yeare have muauaged theirLot us so, arrange that every eongregation and own affaire, as far as mnoney matters are con.station however small and weak ruay have an cerned, as thoy pleased, and who would lookopportunity of doing eoruething toward8 the upon this new plan as an interference with theirliberty. We are sure this objection wiIl meetChurch's enterprise. Tise reproach and weak. us at the Aeserubly, and it will therefore be ad.nese of tise Preebyterian Chiurci are that thore visable for us to rueet it now by giving a shortare so rnany of her membere and adherents who sketch of tise origin aud history of thse Fs-eeare satisfied to look on while others are don Chus-ch sustentation fund, and drawing somaoiginferences therefrom. In tise year 1841, wheitthse work, and bearing tise burden. We must it wa beomring evidont that the disi-uptionleai- tise lesson of the children's littie ver8eps: was imminent, Dr. Chaliners drew up and

r
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mubmitted tu the judgment of saveral friends
what ho caUled 9"A Scheme for the Economies
of a Free Church," which ombodied aUl the
principles of the sustentation fund afterwards
adopted. This scheme fully developod, was
presented to the consideration of tho Convoca-
tion of November, 1842, but. instead of being
received with favour, it was listenod to, says
Dr. Hanna, with incredulity, and the prospects
held out by it were regarded as the visionary
anticipations of a too sanguine imagination.
Not ten out of the four hiuudrod ministors to,
whorn it originally -%as broachied, hiad mucli if
"ny faith in its success. Dr. Chalmers, refer-
ring to tIc reception of bis sdhomo, said 44 3y
attempted demonstration fell at tho time stili-
'born on the ears, if not o! unwilling at least of
unixnpres8ed and unconvinccd, auditors." After
the Convocation, Dr. Chalmers, f ar from being
discouragod by the obstacles thrown in his way
by the ignorance, indifference or obstinacy of
kis hretbren, at once took steps to establish an
asiociation in his own district of Morningaide,
vith the hople that tha oxample thus given
would be followed, and for six weeks, lie says,
bis association stood alone to, be gazed on with
a sort of gaping wonder ; but by and by as the
crisis drew nearer, prejudices gave way, and
associations for the collection of weekly or
inonthly contributions to tIc susteLtation fund
were establisbed in 687 rarishes tîrougliout
Scotland. During the year 1843, tIc first ycar
o! thc existence of the fund, a sumn suficient
to provide an equal dividend of £100 to 600
ministers was coutributed, but Dr. Chalmers
was far fromn being satisfled wvith that resuit,
for in the Assembly of 1844, lie showcd that
there was mucli in the experience of that first
year to, discourage thcm swith rEgard to, the lu-
tare. First, lie dwelt on the fact that three-
fourtîs of the congregations were aid-receiving,
and tbat many o! these were raising quite a
large revenue for their ownr purposes, wlîile they
were thua burdening the Chiurdli with the sup-
port of thoir minister. Second, ho pointed out
how, out of the one-fourth which were aid giv-

ilg 15 congregations contributed one fiftlî of
the wbole sum sent into thc fund; sud fromn
these fact8 hoe reasoned tInt there was an
ainount of selfishucas and apathy and niggard-
liness on the part of the people whidh augrured
badly for the future. H-e had a special ,corn-
plaint to, nak-e against the Highlan dcongrega-
tions, 'which were niearly ail aid-receiving, for
the smallneas o! their contributions, and quot-
ing tbe excise returna of the quantity of snuif
consumed in tIc Highlands, hie affirmed that if
the Highlanders would give every tenth pinch
Wo tIe fund, they would have ail the nxoney
they required. But if the measure o! auccesa
attained in 1843 lad boon the result of an-
thusiasm, there would have been a reaction as
the excitement died away; but what were the
fadal Dr. ChalmêWs wsrning: voice washeed-

cd, and bis; succeamora ini the convenership of
the fund were mon of great financial abilitY
as well as great energy, and the fund
steadily grew as, the years rolled on, until
at last, 29 years after the disruption, the
equal dividend of -£150 was reachied, for every
minister of the Free Cîuithi and froni that
year, 1870, until the presenit timç, the fund
bas kept on steadily increpanilng, and Dr. Nvil-
son, the presen t convener, can estimate the
aniourit which will bie at his disposai froni year
to year, with as great accuracy ab the Chancellor
of Exchiequer in Eugloiî<i eau estimata the
arnount of the income tax. But if amy should
stili be uucorivinced that the circumstauces of
thc Froc Chiurch in 1843 were far froni bcing
favourable for the Iauindhing of thc sustentation
fuiid, let themn coîusider for a moment the posi-
tion in wblich tliat Cburch wvas placed by comn-
iing out fromn thc Establishmnent, and tlîey will
admit that ainy gain sie may have receivcd
from the enthusiasmn of the people, was more
tijan balanced by thc magnitude of the task
shie was thon compeiled to face. She lhad 600
cliurches to build before lier people could bo
organized inito settled congregations. Shie bad
colleges to providc to supply hier pulpits with
well trained ministers. Slie hiad scitools to,
build and equip, in every parisli, whcre ber
children could bo educated under lier super-
vision. Slic had xmnses to build for lier min-
isters, who lad left conifortable homes for con-
science sake. She liad thc Colonies to think of
and provide for ; and she had to undertake the
whole of the mission fields which liad been
supplied by the churcli before the disxuption,
as ail the uxissionaries cast in tlieir lot with lier.
Noiw burely it will he admitted that, instead of
the position of our churcli iii Canada 'being
more unfavourable for the inauguration of a
sustentation fund than tbat of the Frc Cliurch
in 1843, ive are now in infinitely superior cir-
cunistances for giving a sustentation fund a fair
start. First of a]], we have more congregations
who would ho aid-gyiving than aid-receiving,
and iu Scotland to this day it is thc other way.
Tliere, the few bupport thc many; hiere, the
mnany would support thc few. Second, oui
position is snch in a new and growing country,
that the burden on the fund would ever be de-
creasing, whereas ini Scotland many -of the
districts of the country are beconjing poorer
instead of riclier as the years go on. Third,
we have the example of all the churdhes which
have boen before us in adopting this system, Wo
guide us into the wiseât plans for carrying out
aur purpose. Fourth, we have a people to deal
witlî vlio are botter tauglît in tue privilege of
christian giving, than -those who were brouglit
up in a state chureli, and a people wlio are giv-
ing more liboraUly year by year, aven amidst
the pressure o! these bard times. But if thora
iii no comfort for the opponents; of a S ustxntation
Fund in the example of the Free Chuxch of
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Scotland tire lis utter destruction to tireir ob the frrnd lias tis minimum stipend secured to
jections in the exainpie of thre Presbyteriair iim. Some facts in conriection 'witih thre ýgi-
Cirurcli in Etigiaiid. lier position iii 1869, tatian of tiis qlues tion in Engirurd are wvortlry
wlien the prineiple of a Sustentation irrnd wrrs of attention. The bitter(,st appouerits of tire
carried by a iiiijority in lber Synod, .M'as iî sbeure ivere found anrong the wea]tiry congre-
nrany resptets arralogous to ours at p)re.rsent. girtions, soine of tire lendrng nir-iistenr andi
Sie wrrr at tirat time ernpliativaily a mission eiders of tire Churcir considerirrg the rcbeme
Cliurch, making tire moït ritreuuous efforts ta utopraîr or worse. Tliey eveii boldly aiWrmed
overtlke tie vast fieid oppn ta lier throughout tiret it was a good tbizig to keep thece poor
the cities ant toivns of Ergliand arnd frrrdirrg tire coturtrv nnrrrrrstrrs unider a judîcious Hemne
want of mieans tite oinly bindrance ta lier pro. )ýlis.4iiii cornrnjittce, that it wrrs robbir.g the
gress. lier biorne( mission fund thien emrbraced city charges for tire belrefit of the Ininds of
the two abjects af suirtietnrr.tinig weakc charges Northurmberland anrd Dnrrbam, that it could
and pravidrng for thie lierting up)o ainew fields, nutver ire wýorked in 1Errtglitid, tint tirere %vas
and sie had tire sanie ditfrenlty we hrave' row af nra grr'at critiusiasîni as in tire Case ai tire Fre
makirg lier incarne and expeaditîrre balance. Cliurei tu give imjretrr to tire movement, that
lîr tire Suppiemntirrg niepartnrorrit it wrrs orriy it wvas altogeçr(tier rrrrprrrcticable because it had
after yearn of struggle that a iinruntiiii of £100 beerr vottnd n irpramcticabie in tire Synod of 1849,
was secured ta lier niiristei,, and neyer a year aird tirrt it %waLl a irrost nrsîritabie timne ta enter
prrsed witiraut compiaints train tirh onrga- uporr a iie%' scirere 'abcn ail tire sciremes already
tions under tire Homaie Mission or withorrt sainie e.\ibitrg iere irr difircuity. But ail tirese abjec-
special efllort, srrcit as a visit We Seatiand. beinrg tiorîs were cornpleteiy arrswr red, first by argu.
srecessary to pwovide finalrs ta nrept tire experises mentaird second by the signai suecess of the fund
of tire two brai cires of tire wark. She wvas tiren frarin tire very outset. Doubtless tire succcss af
a Ciarirei whirse riemirers were drawn lrom ail tire scireme irr Enîglind wvas due very much ta
branchres af tire Presiryteriani farniiy wvio had tire able anivocacy of Dr. Fraserand Dr. Dyki-s af
taken up their residence in Errgiand, and from Lonrdon, wira visited tire chief towns and cities
tire Englisir peoipie Nio liad hpen corrnectcd and heid public nmeetings ta enligirten tire
with tire state Churcur or soruA ai tire nrunerous peaple on, tire subject.
ilisserrting bodies, so that for tire nast' part Tire resulis af tire estabiishing o! tis fund
they were entirely ignorant of tire warking af in E uglaud have been iaost beneficirri. Tire aid
a Sustentation fund, indeed mnuci more sa tiran receiving caongrepntions hrave irrcrerrsed their
tire buik af aur people irr Carrada. Sie wvas tîren giings rrùt onrly for ordiiiary revenue, but for
a smail Cirurei, seattered over a wide, territory tire sciremes of tire Cirurch. Tihe Ministers of
and, witir a few exepltioiis, lier congregations tirese congregatians have been placeti ieyond
-were struggling ta meet tireir engagements and tire reacli af poverty and set fret to do good
net able therefare ta do muei for tire generai wark far the Mlaster. Tire vork of Chuxeh
fturds af tire Cirurcir. Iri tis respect sire' was extension bias been greatiy stimuiated and tire
verso off thair we are and libid a greater task Horme Mission Committee greatly assisteti i
before bier in enterinq upon a -liustentation tireir wark. Naw, liaving considered these
scirene. It was in these cirrimnstances that examples, surely we are justified in canieladirrg
sie decideti in 1869 ta appoint a Camnnittee ta tiret tirere are no difliculies in aur patir wbicir
draiw up a plan and submit it ta Presbyttries are insuperahie, and surt'y we, wrill demanti
for their consideration. laI 1870 tis plan ivas mare satisfactary reasonin,• tien we have yet
adopted andi sent down to sessians. Irr 1871 ireard befare re-j.ecting tire echeme as unwartiry
it was furtirer appraved af iny tire Synoti and 1 of cansideratian. It sbauld be knawn by tbe
the cammittee empawered ta se-nd deputatiairs Cbnnrch tiret at tire Sylnoti af Hamilton andi
We Presiryteries arnd corigregatians ta explain London wiici met a few weeks aga, an overtur

the fratiawng of tngetinand asoitin was adaîrteti in faeaur af a Sustentation Finti.
tte foti ai 1872tre reat asiatiostn Eloping tinat tbe fants we have given may prove

.At he Snodof 172 he rpor of he uste-ao some service, auti that some definite step ia
tation fumrd cammittee was approveti, tire plan ativance may be takzen at tire Assembiy we
adopteti and ordered ta came inta aperation in5 leave the subWect in tbe rucantime.
-January, 1874. At tire samne tire tire supple.
mental department of tire Home Mission was P. Mc. F. InACLBOD.
piace i rader tire care ai tire Sustentation fund ________

ecommittee. The Synati of I873 prepareti tire
w~ay furtirer for tire inauguration ai tire fund, Tbe Britisi and Foreiga Bible Society kas

andin 87, D. Fasr, f ootieCon issueti an appeal for enlargeti support, based
vener of the committee, was able to deciaretre upan tire deficiency ai its income. Thre deficit
fanti a succees and ta fix tire equal dividenti at Jlait year was $75,000, and tihe reserve fund lias
.Z156 stg. lu 1875 tire equai dividend wss beeni reduceti ta $235,000. This state of tinings
frxed et A200 andi since that date every mini. Iras resulted fror tire unusual drain upon tihe
Mter of tihe PresbyteriRn Churcli ini Englanti oa resaurces of tire Society, during recent wars.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

TuIE VALLEY OF? DRY B3ONUIS.
June 8th.] (Ezekiol xxxvii: 1-10.

GOLDENs TscXT :-IT ia the Spirit thAi tticka,.eth:
lthe leed Profite-lth nothiaq: The iortinthat I eeak
unta voit, tiacu are Spiri andîc they are lf.Jh
6; 36.

HomE READ)i.Os -M. Ezok. 31:11-31. T. Ezek. 36:
16-38. W. Ezek. 37:1.14. Th. Ezak. 37: 152.F.
Eph.2: 1-10. ti.John6:53-71, 8.2Cor.3:1 18.

Taîs fir8t balf of the book of Ezekial relates te the
sin anîd puniabinent of the Jova, 'l'bc prolphat utters
a blast againat Tyre in ah. 26, and anothor aanat
Egypt in oh. 29. TPhen follow, beginninq with this
chaj.ter, visions of peacoiîuîd mercy. Tbis jaruî,lîetio
vision was announced during the first haif of the 7t
years captivity, wben thev vs ero thoreughly de.
moralîzed and utteriy diacousclata Tbey savr ne

prsetof dalivcraice. This was te gîve thein
Ilp.Wieindirect ly furni h ing an argument fcr

the doctrine of the Resurrection, t îo immmdiate re-
farenca ta te the revival of the puple frein sin, their
release iroin Qaptivity, and the reunien cf the fur-
mariy hostile membars of the comuiunity-wbosa
contentions bath atfectcd the whulo--uuder eue king,
Mpisiah-vs. 15-28.

Vs. 1.2. T.îe vella-p No dotîbt thavale ofChehans
(ch. 2. 22, 23) near Babylon. Full of btcne8--ucb a
ghastly spectacle as mauy unburied corpses Ezekiel
may actually have sen in the very valley in which
halived. ('auveol rie to ipa bu tAaer round about-
couve>s the idea that thoy wero scattered all .. or
the plain, a3yinbtlîzing the 1i#jj'rpion of tho .lews
thrLugbout the provinces of Bab3lon. Vecri, manuî
andi ver>, dru-The peouple hiad becorne corrulot ena
masse. and had long beau se. V. 3. rntAreboutes
live ? As mucb as to say you do net balievo saab a
thing possible, do you ? The ansiser. Thoeu kneicct
Ia equivolent te, 6No, huinaiàly sUoaking this is
impossible, but, with GUad riothing 1.4 impossible."
Mlark M4: 30. Luke 18: 27: and ail tbings are os-
sible te hiin that beliveth, Mark 9. 23 V. 4.
phecy-Preach the WVord of (led. That is quick and
powerful, Bah. 4 .12. (lod bas put boueur upon
proaching,l11 Cor. 1 :21. Titus 1 :3. V. 6. 7. 3 e
ehalllice-The word of (led is life freint the deud,
John 5 : 24-28, Christ is Life. John 6 : 33. The
Spirit is Life. Rein. 8: if). Ephes. 2: 1. Y-ise,
sghakia, seo Acta 2. 2 and 4: 31. The laone8 came
togellaer-Tisara firat inuat ha the sjdril of union
ancng tha people. V. 8. The iaejas and f7sh, camp-
u nthem -ala I huis mnany dead Christiaus and
ehurchea wbe hare the app.ernce of liie, Rev. 3.
1. Propie>,, propheca, Prcach. preach. Thoe i8
ne new or botter way of making kuv the. (ositel.
('orte from thse four triuda-that the reviviung in-
fluence snay reach the di.-perçad cverptehere and
brenst-as at firat (led braiatd irito man the breaîh
of lifa. Gen. 2: 7. and as Christ bratnhed upon His
disciples and tbey recaived the lolv Gboïst. John
20: 22. V. 10. .SoIpr(o heied-Ezekiel didprench
te bis ceuntrymen. Âud the breaîl-tha lloly
Spirit, in His saetifying influences. raie and tAc>,
lsived. Reuewed by grace. the .ews s

t
ould live nov

lives. The lRst clause being distinctl aplicable
tothe rising frein the dcad ut the litut dammîlies
the generul balief cf theoJews of that timte :. the
doctrine of the Resurrectîcu.

Tut LEs.%oe.a utRIC TAL'a.uT, are sîîch as theFe, (1),
That by nature wa are dead in trepasses sud sins.
and uttcriy heiless te gave oursalves 12), Thît otir
casa is net hopelesa (S). That God is able andl iill-
in te save te the uttersnost ai who coma unto, Iim.
'4, A oblat instrumnality te ha useàl in tba proach-
ing of the Gospel. (5). l'ho Spirit of (led utakos the
Word effectuai. (6), That, relyiug on God, Christian
workers should take courueo and parsevere.

THE NEBD OF GOD'S SPIRIT.
June lâth.) [Zeohariah ix: M-1&

GOLI)iN TEXr :-Not bl, mirht, nor bj, fower, bue
bu My spirit, 8as(h the Lordi of Host8. Aoh. 4: &

flomr REAni)Nos:-M. John 14: 12-21. T.JoIsnl6:
7-16. W. 11cm. 8: 1-17. Th. 1 Oorin. 2:1-16. F.
Zoah. 4:1-14. S. John 3. 1-8. S. Isa. ,32: 13-2U.

ZECHARIA11 tho éon of lloraeliah-ch. 1: 1.-began
to Itropheoy in the second yeur of Darius, about 16
y-earti after the first baud of exiles returned frein
Ilabylon, B1. C. 520. Ilaggai prophe.sied ut tha saine
tine. and theso two exerciFed a powerful iuîllueonce
in stimulating the peoupla to go ou with their work of
rebuilding the temple whioh had beau interruptcd
by their adver8aries. U lie book of Zeehariah con-
tains things bard tu bc uraderstoud, nad vhich have
given rtie te grent diverbity of it.terprctatien. The
lirat aix chapters narratu riuht j>rophetio -iiiiii
rather obscure in thoirmnîaniiî,g Tbatin thoLesson
the if.th, is the vision of a caudlestick, with aeven
lamîas suriniounted by a bowl froin which branched
out seven pipes te 8upply uil tu the lampa. Tho
suîaply cf cil iidcrîted freir tvwcolive ircea îatgrew
immediately by the cat.dle:,tick, une ocithuer aide.
L'nder this 83miul the Jewas are taught that in spite
(if ail difficultits, rel3 ii.g un the helji of tod, tbey
should 8ucceed in thoir ivori, and Christians are re-
niinded of Ti \Rici op~ (lci*s SPhlcîT.

V. 1. 3. Wkcd ine-Zecbariati required to bet
roused eut of bis trance tu comprehiend thec import of
the: vision. Christiaîîs îîced te bc alweîkened, toop
Ephes. 5: 14. A condleetick-somnewhat after tha
pattern of tliat in tbe tabernacle, Exo. 25: 31.3î7-
represeî.ts the Church ci' Jod, M'dtt. 5:14. Phdl. 2:
1.5. Rev. 1: 20. All of gold-loture in doctrine, pre-
cieus and indestructible. A/ bote-I-a fountain of
su;,ply. Christ the Baund of His churcb in this feun-
tain. "out of whote fuineas ail wa recaîve, grace fur
q!si ce," JohnlI:16. Se vrit lenta 1,8nd sevrt pipes-

'hrare many branches of tbe Church, and many
channala by whbich God's graca is communicated:
but uar catidlestici::. the candle is G'od*is. Tivo olive
trtee-asq the iiittiriLl clave treo supplies iluiunating
oil. the5o symboliza the diroet àigucy of tho Hciy
Spirit in sauctifying the heurt. V 5. Ruowcat
tlaou? 1 o nik Lord-The prophet did not guu at
the îîîeaning cf uhat ha did tot understaad. but in,
childlike simlplicity- conessed bis ignorance. Vs.
6 9. Z/echarinh, the recognized chief of the Jews in
captivity. unîd nuis their ruler, was daa8couraged biy
the opposition cf Tatuai aud others. Ezra 5 ;3.17.
These ivorda asFsure hirn that the' pretet mouentain "
of difficulties t-hall ha wbuily remuved. that as ha
bad began, bo shouild certinily set tho headertone
uicon the temple with rejoiciingF. Whben the Cburch
of ( hriat is completed there will bu heurd "a graat
voico of mucb people"- ascribiaîg ail te the 7 aeo
God. ]Rov. 19: 1 6. 1 lu T'he dce.of smna lAMpatnj'

isho d;slises fueblc elfurts ?-îýone isho are wite.
Hatb net <led chosen tho souk things of the world
te confound the tbir.gb that are migity ? 1 Cor. 1.
27. Tpée )l:ielaet-Zech.îriahwnusnu 5lýpbbud work-
mian: they wouid yat bc the tepmnost stune laid with
perfect accuracy. MiVh these dtet'--see eh. 3: 9.
Sa-veii, "the sacred number," is found uearly 4W0
timues in tho B3ible; haro used te signily the omni-
scence (of Jehovah. Vs. 11-14. The lico olive trees

primarily figure Zechariab the ruier. ard Je.shua,
the bigh-pricst the two appointed mens of restcring

tu "eî "î atA %vorsiip at thot, turne. Tbey also
syîulfoin'o to tise feld office of the Irols Spirit.-
un fu'rther, pont to Tie: ANNOI.NTE» n10-111 lii
owvî meron bopthý Ring ana Pricst for evar. Ps. 110;
4. I leb.5:5-lO and 8: 1.2

Tusr IN .FLNCFZ (,F TiIt 1101,Y SIRIT is nedfui for
or cenversion, I Cor. 12: 10, 11. 13. It is neoded in

Clîri-tian work. 1 Cor. 3: 6. Thosqe wbo would b.
taught of tiod must nut ha a'cova ackuowiedging thaîr
ignorance, v. 5. The day of smaîl thirîgs is noyer te
ho despiaad. Every great work had a amaîll begin-
ningr.
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Jte2pUCONSEORATION TO GoD. JUY6h1 PEAUE WITHI OOD.
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W. Ephe>s. 4: 1-32 Th. i. 3 7-17. P. Illii., 4: Titis pRissago ofScripture Preoouîa a series of' yj-
1-23. S.lo.1:1-5 .'fcs 
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Our nbrn 9urj.

~'RFE General Aesembly will meet et Ottawa
on the Ilth iLs. -A fuller notice will ho
found on another page. It is becoming

that we shauid reinind every ollicer and ineinher
af the Church of the duty ai praying tîxat the
HIead, af the Church rnay Hirnelîf preside aver
ail aur Assemablies and guide thoîr delibera-
tians and deoisions.

We reierred in aur last issue ta the lest ses-
sion ai aur Calleges. Very intoreeting proceed-
ings have just taken place in oonnection with
Queen's Coilege, but toa lete ini the month ta
enable us ta make mare than a passing allusion
ta, thema. The legacy ai Rev. Dr. Spence ta
Queen'e College, auiounted ta $4,500. Mrs.

Spece, who had a lufe interest in the suin, re-
cently passed awey, and the ainaunt 110w goes
inta the College treasury.

The honarary degi-ce ai LL.D. was conierred
a few 'weeks &go on our venerebie Moderator,
17ev. Dr. Jenkins, by the University ai MleGili,
Montreal.

The mioement af aur ppople ia Manitoba
and ta regin fai-ther w~est eontinues. They
go in twvos and tons and even in scores. Ileny
have beexi useful sud promilient iii our congre.
gations in the aider sections ai the Churph.
No doubt they wili bo true and loyal ta their
Chnrch sud their Masterein the never districts.
The burden and responsibility ai foundingr newv
congregations, erecting churclies, lifting highi a
'tanner for the truth, wiil devolve upon theni.
May they ho found faithfüi atnid mnanifold
temptations! WVe need naL as-suze tlieni that
they are followed by the s.ymplathiiesc, best
wishes sud prayers afi those w'ho renaixi behinci.
Ia a few years the Presbyteîian Chu-hel "'est ai
Lakze .2uperior wvill count its congrega tions by
the hundred, and abundantiy repay ail t1ue help)
now afforded by the- aIdtr Pî'oviî.ces.

Wenate that there are applications frin a con-
siderabie nuinher ai miuii4ers ai other denami-
nations ta be adinitted ta the rninistiy (,f aur
Ohurch. It has been 50 at every Assenibly since
the union. The brethren that have c.Lst iii their
lot witlî us have proved iii niost instances ta ho
workmen nieeding not tabe ashamedl. ',ewavnt
no praeelyting of niniisters, studt-nts, or people;
'but ive are rejoiced et .11l si.-ns ai vigour and af
pro.gress on the hart ai our- Church.

We reft-rrcd a rnonth or twa agyo ta the con-
solidation ai congregatians gaing on in cous.
quence ai the union of 1875. The beneficial
effect is icît most palpably in the xa-wer sec-
tians ai the country, in the out8ki-ts ai tawns.
and in the gi-et West.

Our awn columna, and especially aur table,
testify that the subjeet ai a Sustentation Fund
engrosses a large share ai the Ohnrch's atten-
tion. Ministers, eiders, and members are think-

ing and %vriting "bout it ; and it is the saine
pretty xnuch in ail thc Synode and Preabyteriea.
We regret that space li not allow us tu pub.
blish portions af the carrespondence under aur
band. Mr. MaeLead stat s the case for a Sus-
tentation Fund so, conci8ely anDi sa forcibly that
there je littie need for anything mgre in that
lino.

Our Ifisaionary intelligEnco ie af a cheering
character. Dr. Steel annaounces the airival at
Sydney, Australia, of Alr. Laurie and wife and
child, an their %way ta, occupy the station an
Aneityuni previously occupied by i-. Inglis.
The Dayspring was ta eaul an the fi-st week af
April, recoppered and in gaod trim. .2200
have been received by Dr. Steel for the Mar-
tyrs' Memorial Church, Erroinanga.

11ev. Thonias Christie, having arrivc-d fi-aa
Triuidad in gaod health, met the For-ign Mis-
sion Cornnittee, Eastern Section, nt New Glas-
gow an the l4th May, and will (D.V.)be present
at the alpproaching meeting af the General
Assembly.

The late Peter Ross, of IJcpen-ell, Pictou
Coluxty, lias iiade the fallowing bequeste
Ta the Britishi and Fore-ige Bible Society, $500 ;
ta the Foreign ilisaiaîî ioo the Preshyterian
Church iii Cabada, $400 ; ta the Frenech Evan-
gelization schenie iii connection with the Prcs.
byterian Church in Canada, $100 ; ta the
Thieologtical Hiall 'Halifax Endownient Fund,
$200 ; ta the Tlîealogical Hall Building Fund,
$100 ; ta the Aged and Infirin Iinisters' Fund
ai the Pri-shytet-lan Cliurch iii Canada, $100;
ta the Jewishi Mission Fund ai the Preebyterian
Cimnrch in Canada, ý;100 ; ta the Cangregation
ai the Union l're>bythrian Church of Haî>eweil,
1$400 ; ta the Haine Ilision af the Presbâterian
Churcli in Canada, $400.

INDUCTIONS.-

SOUTH LuTJ!ER AND LVrTLE ToRONTo : Sal-
gcen :-The llcv. Bý. J. Brown wvas inducted on
3Oth April.

CRuSEN~T STIRE.T Cnunc(-1, M1ONTREAL.
Men'otrcal :--Rev. A. B. Maekay ai B3righton,
England wvas inducted on I Oth MTay.

LEanis : Qucbec :-The 11ev. G. McKay for-
nierly af Lagueire waLs inducted an Sth May.

CONGREGATIOs"Al. REFPORTS.

Tius ls-r PIIESBYTERIAN CONGIRGATION, Si.
C«t/oeriiies rae c a total of about $5000. 0f
this sum $1500 were for building Fund. The
contributions ai the congregal ion and Sabbsth
School for the scheuits ai the CLurcli amountul
ta over $.500.

Sr. AsuwaCnurcir, Stralford, lxad 90
additions ta the commuinion rail during the
year. Total niembership 257. Total contri-
butions for ail Ilurposes $2643. For congre-
gational pin-poses, $1854,

Si-. AiNnUEW's Ocuitl, Saiult Ste. 3Iae-ie,
reports advranco on prev-aous years by several
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hundreds of dollars. The contributions aver-
sge per male renber, $59.40, or for the total
mombership $21.08. The session report siX
baptios, and a net increase of seveii, te the
inembership.

KNox Cîunicui, Harristoa bias raised during
the first year of its existence about $3100 fori
congregational purposes.

XCNAII ST., Ifamillon. 11ev. D. 11. Fletcher
lbas completed the 27th year of a successful
pastorate and bias had his sa.lary increased by
$400 per annum.

MANITOBA ITEbMS.

About 6000 immigrants have reachied Mani-
toba already this spring. Our Clhurehi in that.
région wiil no doubt feel tbe benefit of such an
influx cf good citizens. The Hlome Mission
field is widening day by day.

Two more misgionaries are required on the
Little Saskatchewan. Two, more for West
Pembina Mountains. Qne more for the Town-
shipe, enst of Ried River.

Thus, it is obvieus tliat there is mucli -tland
te possess." 11ev. George Roddick of Pictou,
Nova Scotia, arrived here about the end of
April. He snd his company were niost cordial.
ly welcomed. fie intended proceeding to the
Little Sask<atchewan.

11ev. John Mackayour missionary te, the Crees,
writes9 hoppfuilly frein the Sascatcewan. At
bis present station the Indians are pagans and
number 35 fainilies. More families are ex.
pected. Ample reserves have been set spart for
the Indians by the Governmcnt. Little lias
been doue at farniingyet, and the Inidians have
te tmap, huiit, sud fisli for a livelihood. This
takes theru from home a great deai. Miany of
the enlightened Indians have gnne te the lRe-
serves secured by the Episcopal Church which
was earlier in the field witli its missions.

The following are the contributions of the
Kildonan congregation snd Sabbathî school te
the Schemes of the Cliurcii for the (ccIesiastirai
year just closed :

Home Mission ........... ... $12,45
Foreig'n do...............12,2

Fri-ncli Evangelization ........ 8,90
College.................... 6,00
WMidows' Fund ............... 9,07J
A. & I. Mlinisters' Fund... ... . 8,571
S. S. te, Foreign Mission .... V, 52
S. S. te, Frenchi Evangelization. 9,52.

$76),24

~teti~sDI vrt #.ttits.

ÊùIýJ ALLACE :6th May.-Reys. C. G. Glasa
Ve and H. B3. Mackay, snd Messrs. A.

Rosas and W. D. Main were eiected
commissioners te the Gencral Assembly. Trials
for license were presented te Mr. Dryden, who
liad ju,.t conîpieted bis course in College.

LVE<nuio A ND Y.ARMouTu, 6thi May.-The
Presbytpery held a vcry satisfactory visitation nt
Mahone Bay. They reseived in faveur of con.
tinuing the Conimittee on Sustentation in order
te prepare the Church for furtlier action.

S-r. JouN.,: l3th May-A callfrein St. Andrew's
was presented te 11ev. W. MeCullogh and
aecepted. A report regarding tbe Hyxuns was
adopted and ordercd te be transmitted te the
Asmemb1y's Committee. M1oderation in cails
wvas asked by St. James aud St. George's
cengregations. A report on the State of
Religion was a(iopted. A deputation was ap.
pointed te coi. fer with the Frederictoni congre.
gation %vith regard te their long vacanay.

HALIFAX: 28tlh snd 29th April :-The Pres.
bytery miet at Middle M1usquodoboit, for visi.
tatien, and found very mucb te, encourage. At
Gay's River, ou the 29th, 11ev. A. B. Diekie
was inducted into the pastoral charge of Mliiord
sud Gay's River.

Pic rou , 6 May.-Rev. A. Rossa ccepted the
cal! te Woodville, OnVx.io, a decision in which
the Presbytery very reluctantly acquiesced.
I-lis couneetion with Pictou wvill terminate on
the list of June. Dr. M1cCulloch was nemi.
natcd for inoierator of Syniod. The Presbytery
adopted a delivtnrance regarding the Hymn
Book, recor.xmending its beinig remitted te an
enlarged cemmittee. 11ev. James Thonipson
tenidered. the dt-mission of lis cengregation.

Tiuîo : Sth April.-l.hîion Cliurch, Acadia
11ev. Mr. Logan '.ported, bias boen secured by
the Presbytvrian cengregation, at a cost of
$1,900. A frte les» of $700 frein the Hunter
Fuud %ças reeommended. The 11ev. Dr. Rleid
Wvas uo;niinated inlolerator for the nlext General
Asseiubly, sud the following delegates were
chosen te attend the xxext meeting of the As.
sermbly ini Ottawa, viz : 11ev. Mýesbrs. Cameren,
Grant, Sinclair zaud( Logan, *Messrs. J. K. Blair,
Wm. Patrick, W. Y. CLurghead and Silo.: Black,
Eiders.Aicngetin reircdteak
collections before meetinig of Assenibly te, de.
fray exlietiss of delegates. The Assembly's re.
mite and the Hymnls %vere deait witli.

QigiiFe : 16th April.-Rev. D. Ross
declinied the caîl te Chaituers' Cliurch, Quebec.
11ev. G. la:y accepied the cal1 te Leeds.
Agreed te ask the General Asscinbly's permission
te take Jas. T. Paterson on trial for license.
The foliowing Comamissioners te the Asseuibly
were appointed :-Rey. Dr. Cook, Messrs Dowy,
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Edmison and Tully, and Professor Weir, R.
Roax, A. MeMaster, and P. Peebles-Dr. Coch-
rane is nominated for Moderator of Gen-
ci-al Assembly. A delluerance respecting the
Hlyxn Book iras adopted. Mi-. Lindsay being
about to leave Presbytery, resigned the- Clerk-
ship. Mr-. Dewey was appointed Clerk in
bis place.

MoNTRFAÀL: 14th May. -Rev. I. Il. M'arden
introduced an overture in favor of a Gent-rai
Sustentation Fund which iras adlolted and
tranamitted to the Synod. On 16th May, tli Pi-es-
bytery inducted 11ev. A. B3. MacKay as pastor
of tht- Crescent St. Church, Montreal.

OrrAwÂv: Gth May.-Deputations irere i-e-
ceived fi-rn the- cogiegatiors of Meteaif and
Russell, in reference to thxe union of tut-se con-
gregatbons. Mrii. Muir handed ia bis resigîxa.
tion of the pastoral charge of Metealfe bo as
to alloir the- congi-egation of Riussell to,
have a voioe in the selection of a l>astoi-, andi
un adjouirued meeting iras appoint(-d to be lield
in Knox Church, Ottawra, on thxe Ilth June at
3 p.m. A cali wassuistaiined froxu the coingrega-
tion of New Edinburga iii favour of the- litv. Isaac
Caxnpbel!, of ltieliiiond Bill and Tlicriilhill.
Mi-. Gordon rcportcd that theu suin of $llu.00
bad bt-en contributed by mixnisters within the-
Presbytery toirards making ulp the- dfi fcierey in
the Rome Mission Fund. Mr. Whillaus, inis-
ter, andi Hugh Allen, elder, resiàgned their ap-

poin-ment as commnissiollers to the- Assenxbly,
and Mi-. Moore was appointcd in place of the

former, and Mi-. 1iamilton in plIace of the lattci-.
Di-. Re-id iras uuaniiouu.1y î,onuînated as
inoderator of the ne' -- ea Asselnxbly. In
reference to the :Beaiit and a Suti.tnitationi Fund
the Presbytery resolved Ioa sîprove of tht- prua.
ciple of a Sustention Fund, but think, the- tiine
bas not yet arrivd for it. In the merantixue it
ia not desirable to s<j:arate the- Supplnienting
and Home Mission Fund. Thie Iteniit on thet
l{ymn Biook was taken up arid a large niiuber
of omissions, eniendationis and additions miade
to it. It ias also recoxnmended that a large
addition be made to the Hynins for childi,
and that; tht-se be scattered throughlout the-
bct-!.

An overture w&Ra ado1pted as ta tlle node of
appointing the- Notit i-aloi- of the Genei.al As-
sexnbly.Th-flo'igniueia d1tdt
refereuxce to tht-, (Luth t-I the Bt-v. C. 1.- Canieron

"11The i>resbytery recvord their det i.p regret at
t'ho death, on1 Ille 3id Mai-cI itixno, of the-
Rt-v. C. Iniais Canleroni, AJd -, late nuiitûr of
N~ew Ed]inbutegh. Duuiing the brief perind of
thi-eeyea-u, iii -ihich lie %vas a niembtir of this
Plrsbylerr, Mx-. Canai-on greatly endeai-ed Liai-
self to bis co-Prcsbyteris. Il.xvixxg !.peixt stvemd
yeau-s in mission worlc in liudia, and havinig
snbsequently labored in the Chui-ch ini Ans-
tral.ia, lie bi-ouglit to tht- dischai-ge of bis t!uties
in tIhe Church in Canada a irido experience of

CLiristian work. raithful and conscientions ixb
the fulfilment of bis duty, and devoted to>
Christ and to the welfare of Ilis Church, Mr-.
Cameron was ever zealous in the labors of hWe
office and cver anxious to promote the interests
of the congregation entrustcd to his care. With
vigorols intellect, fervent spirit andb-oad cul-
ture, Mr. Canieron possessed ilEo a lîigh poetic
faculty, which it was his special desire to em-
ploy for the benefit of the Church. The Pi-es-
bytery exp)ress s3 mpathy with the congregation
of New Edinbnrghi in their present vacancy,
and the hope that they may soon secure the
pastoral services of one whio will be a worthy
successor to Mr. Canieron.

Th-y also record their sympathy with Mirs.
Caineroit and lier fanxily ini their bereavement,
and fcrvently connend thens to the compassion
and care of the Father of a)] rnercy and autiior
of ail ct lIation." A committee wasappointedi
to prepare a minute anent the death of 11ev. A.
C. Morton, of North Cower.

Wn lis 5th tiljril.-31r. Roger, Conve-
ver of the Comimittee on thxe state of religiop,
read the relxort, wlaich was receivcd and
cordially adoiated. The followinig are the
Comniisbioners to the General Assenxbly :
Mbinisters, Messrs SI)(nce, ('a-michael, and.
Druxnnxond ; elders, Messr-s. Bcith, Fairbaira
Bingliani. The 11ev. Di-. Rleid was nominated
Moderator of the Genéral Assembly. A
sympathic minute witlx reference to Mi-. Cham-
bers iças adopted. Mr. ])xumniond di-cw the
attentin of the Presbytery to the acticn of thxe
Iloie ission Connniittee, at its last meketing,
dediictiing twenty-five pe-r cent. off aIl the
grains, for the past hialfyca- aud prolposed that
sonie nsures be*taken, that the conizregation
afFected by this action -%vou1d not sufft-r. lir.
]3inglia!n, the repre-,entative of Ensiln
niouniced to the Presbytcry that -wlilst thry
hand exeied theinselves to the iutiost to i-nett
their obligations to thepir pastor, tht-y lhad
reoived ou1 liearinig of tlie action of the-
Committet-, to nalke anritie- effort, anid lad
huccecdt-d in rais-ing the- deficiency thcmselves.

Owz~ Se:ri ]Sth April.-Ag-eed to
selpaTate Kliox CIni-ch, L.ak~e Short-, froni Knox
Chi-chl, sydenliam, appi-ove of Ile basis of
union 1 et.ween Kno% ('huirlt, Lake shore-, anxd
.Instoii Chu-ch. Thie frlIlowiiàg iven- appoint-
éd delegate-s to thle Gent-rai A&çcnibly nt Ottawa:
Me-sss3cew Mordy and Sonierville,
Mini4cTes; nawd Mle.srs MacKxighIt, Chi-istie,
anxd Mitchell, Eldtr:,. Di-. Cochrane wira o-
uninated Miodera tor of the Gtx.neral Assenxbly.
Mi-. Stevenson 1 isented an overtuie to tlle
Gent-ra A:-senxly on the- status of rc.tired
Miili- s, and tht-e Pre.sbytery resolvc(l to trans-
nmit it to the- Assembly. Thie nmotion which
Mx-. Soinerville gave notice of nt lnst meeting-
thxat Preshytei-y should met-t on the- tlli-d
Tu.eday of January, Mai-cI, July, Septeniber,
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and November, and on the first Tuesdiiy of
May, at ten o'clock a.m. was agTeed te.

SAUGEEN : Sth .Aitril.-A call frorn Ayton
and East Normnaiby was accepted by, Mr.
Alex. ]Nicol. A aU1 fromn Waldcmar ini faveur
of 11ev. J. B3. 'irovn was sustained. Agreed
te hold a Sabbadi Sceol Convention at Mount
Forrest ini JuIy. The second Sabbath of May
te be obseried as a day for special prayer for
an entrpoiring of the Spirit on Ministers and
congregations within the bounds.

STR&TFOiw, Tuesday, the 22nd iv:,tant.-
Present, 18 ministers and 10 eIders. Rcv.
3dmi W. Bell and Mr. Peter Dewar were
elccted additional conimissioners te Cieneral
Assembly. 11ev. Mr. Watt's resignation was
accepted, and lir. MlcLeod was appointed ad
intcrim Moderator of Session. It wvas agrecd te
takc. steps te re-arrange the ecclesiastical field
in North aud South Easthope, sud te give
Tavistock supply ini tho meautime. Messrs.
Ilaniiltoni, Hall, Waits, mnisters, ami Messrs.
Ballantyne and McTavish, eiders, with Ilr. P.
MeF. Macleod, convexier, wtrt aî,puinted a
oniittee te nxeet wmith the coimgregations

concerned in the proposed re-arrangement.
The report on the preposed Hlymn Biook was

receited and adopted, reinitting the bock
for modification by an enlarged cimittce.
It was agreed te overture the General As-
sembly to, take action in order te prevent the
accuimulatiop nf debt raid reineve that existing
ni connectiîm with the schenii.s of the church.
Presbyter adjourned te, mneet for ordiiiary
business in St. Andit-w's Churcli, Stratford, on
the flrst Tuesday of July niext, at 9.30 a.nx.

Tonto.%ro, 6th May.-Calls were sustained
frein Clînîles St., Toronto, te iev. J. 1-Iorag
Oshawa; frein Sutton te 11ev. J. Fr.ser, St.
Amis, and frein Queeinville te Rev. J. Fraser,
M.D. The lattruvas accepte-d and induetion
fixed for 27t1h i:îst. Annual report of Ilome
Mission Conmmittc was submnittcd by 11ev. J.
M. KCing and adepted. Measrs. J. Alexander,
J. Brecikenridsze, and J. M. Caineron, .41&n?sters;
anqI Messrs. IL1 H1. 1-muiter, and 1P. Craujn,

Ele.,were elected Counîissioniers te Ille
Geiîcra1 ttescinxbly. 11ev. Dr. Reid was unanii-
mouslv nexninuated ns Moderator of the General

SYN OD 0F MOS'TREAL AND OTTAWA.

SHIS Synod met nt Cornwall, on the thir-
teenth day cflMay. The riiugINlode~n-
tor, theR1ev. WilaLuis . .chici,

preached an excellent sermon on Mlatt.. vii. 2*2
and 23. The 11ev. Johin Crombie, AMo
Sinith'8 Falls, was ectcd Moderater fer the

curreat year. Three deaths were reported by
the Presbytery of Ottawa, namely, those cf the
Reva. James Whyte, Charles lines Cameron
and A. C. Mlorten. Three overtures werc re-
ceived by the Synod and transmitted te the
General Assenmbly, vix : one, frein the Presby-
tery of Lannrk and Reafrew,resiecting the quali-
ficationsand duties cf missioiinries and cntechists,
-.~anotlier frein the Presbytery cf Ottawa, res.

pecting the mode of appoin ting the Moderator cf
the General Assexbly,-anid another from. the
Presbytery cf Montreal respecting a Sustenta.
tien fund. The last nanied was adopted by
the Synod. Reports oil Sabbnth scimools and
on the state of religion -vere subraitted and dis-
cussed. 11ev. «W. I3urns was appoiiited convener
of the cexnmittce on the State of Religion and
Rev. J. S. Black oil Sabbath schools. A case
of Dissent sud complint came up frein the
Presbytery ef Brockville, aud wvns carried by
Protest aud .Xppeal, in the naine of the Pres.
bytery, to the Geueral Assenîbly. The main
questien involved hiad riLf.4eince te the uise cf
sonie pioperty at Pre.-eett b 'y the congregation
there. The Syncd adjonrned te meet in St.
Andrew's Churcli, Qutbec, on becomd Tuesday
ef May, 1880, at 7.30 p.m.

SYNQI) 0F H1AMILTON AND
LONDON.

This Synod met in St. Andrewv's Churcb,
London, on the Sth of April. The Rev. Robert
Hlamilton, the retiring Mtoderator, prenched an
able disceurse frein Matt. 4. 19, after which the
11ev. Jolin MerEwen, cf Ingersoll, was elected
Moderator. The everture frein thec Presbytery
of Stratford mnent n Sustentation fund was
adopted and transnîitted te the General
As>enibly. Ti'e next mneeting of Synod wvas
appointed te be lield iii Nue,: Churcb, St.
('atliariine., on -econd Tupsday of April, 1880.
The report if the Counmittec en the "lo Rgis.
tration Act" was accepted, and the coxnmittec
continued with instructions te continue their
efforts until the grievaiîce complained cf is en-
tirely renîoved. The following recemmenda.
tiens by the ceînxinittee on Sabliath Scheol 'werk.
were adopted ;(1) l'resbytcri;al conférences with
tracliers; (2) Classes for training tî achers ;
(2) Tencliîers wpekly meetings for the study of
ilie lessoîs ; (4) tic appointinent by the
Oceraêl Assembly of a conmittce en books auid
lhwriolicils ueed iii our S. Schools. The Home
Mission work was disctssed auid the~ following
reconiimQîîdationis -%olited :-(Q) The formatiori
cf a mi.ssionary Society in vadli rongregation,
with collectera aud niontlîly collections ; (2)
Eich ccîugregatioîî te coiîtribute te the deficit

IJ f the Iloini' Mission fulnd at as early a date au
Ipossiblt; (3) That th e Home Mission fund be3
reicved frein the charge of maintaining Mani.
toba ;ollege. (4) An irnuediate appeal to
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congregations to reduce the large indebtedness
of the Home Mission Fund. An overture on
the Hymn Book was adopted, recommending
more time and a larger committee in thie pire.
partition of the proposed Hyxun Book.

SYNOD 0F TORONTO AND KINGSTON.

The Syuod. of Toronto and Kingston met in
Guelplh on Tuesday the 13th ffay. Professor
Mowat of Queen's College, Kingston, the re-
tiring Moderator, preached the openiug sermon,
after whiehi the 11ev. Professor McLaren of Knox
College, Toronto, was unanimously ch oscu to
fill the Moderator's chair for the cnsuinge year.

The Sabhath School report was snbmitted by
]Rer. J. M. C'amcron. It dreiw attention to the
need of Normal Classes and the necessity of
Sessions more thoroughly dlischarging their
duty of supervising the appointment of al
new teachers and officers.

The Committees on Sabbath Observance and
ou Temperance presented reports, aud were re-
appointed. It was agreed Io transmit an over-
tuare front the Barrie Presbytcry as to, the ex-
penditure of rnoney in the work of Assemtbly.

lecave was given to the Presbytery of King-
&ton to take on trial for license Jrohn Ferg-uaon,
M.A. J. G. Stuart, B.A. George McMillani, B.A.
and Hugyh Cameron, B.A. ;-to tho Presbytery
of Toronto, Johin Rloss, B A. Di. Tait, B.A. S.
H. Eastman, B.A. R. H. Abrahamt B.A. and
D. M. Beattie, 11.A. ;-to the Presbytery of
Owen Sounal, John Fitzimmons, B.A.. The
report on the State of Religion which was of
an encouraging nature, wvas submitted and
adopted. Au overture to the Assembly was
adopted anent înaling good in weak Presbyter-
ies, the 25 per cent struck from, the Home Mis-
sion grants. The Synod adjourned to meet in
St. James Square Church, Toronto on the
second Tuesdlay of May, ISSO at 7.30 p.m.

WÎT has been a grevauice with our brethren
uM n the United States for xnany years pat

eJthat their General Assexnbly lias becoine
so large as to be unwieldy. Nnnmerous plans
have been proposed for its reduction, but thus
far without success. The overture whoze pros.
pects were so fai-ourable two or three ntonthls
apg lias been rejected by an ovenrwhelming
snajortty.

The venerable Principal Harperof the United
Presbyterian Churchi lias passed away in the
84th ycars of his agé,-and the 6Oth of bis min-
istry. He was universally beloved and res-

Sectea. Other Churches nite writh bis own
~hn.cli in sorrowing over lis departure. Ain.

othcr venerable Scotsaa 'who recently entwred

his re8t was Rev. Dr. Pollok, of Glasgow,
falher of Professor Pollok, D.D., of Halifax.
* Misses Kippen, members of the Establishied
Church of Scotland, recently made a donation of
One Theusand pounds sterling to the Church

*Extension Seheme of the United Presbyteriani
Church. The EarI of Rosslyn is Lord Hig h
Comînissioner to the General Assibly of the
Cliurcx of Scotland this year. The churehes
are moving in favour of a religious cens-. ia
1881-The congregation of Siucl.airtown hiave
callcd Rev. J. C. Baxter, D. D., late of Montreal.
At the recent meeting of the Free Syuod of
Gla.sgo% nd Ayr, 1rofessor Candlish stated
that the mission institution at Madras for soins
years had been a co-operatis-e work in wlîtch
several other Churches and missionary stations
had joined. Be also meîttioniedthatsteps wcre
now beixtg talken by the Foreign Mission Comn.
mittee of the Free Church, in conjunction with
the Establishied Churehand missionary societies
in England, to provide for further co-operation,
and also for more coruplete joint managemient
at honte. That schieme was ap~proaehiug nia-
turity. Overtures condemiiing lotteries have
been adopted hy the Scottisît Churcît Courts.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Chiurch of
Ersgland met in London on the 2lst April.
11ev. Dr. Graliam wasedected Moderator. Much
atterition was devoted to Homte and Forwigu
Missions. i?11,700 were raised for Foreigna
Missions during the year. The Sustentation
Fnnd yielded a divideud of £200 sterling, but
tîtere is a balance of £1,500 on the wvrongside.
Vie Thanksgriving Fund amounts to -134,0ûuv.
11ev. Professor Patton of Chticago v.as elected te
the vacant chair in the Colk.e,e London. The
next Synod wilI be hield in London.

lThe Sustentation Fund of the Irish Presby.
tex-ian Church gives a total of .g23,ou0 aw-iI.
able for the 1 car. Titis yields a supplemental
dividend of.É22 to eachi coxnînuting minister.

The United Presbyteriau Synod's rcturns,
(.îcotla.nd), show 544 congregations; members
175,000; incoxue .-'30.,000; average contribu-
tion pernmeinhler,Z1~, lis, 3d. liissionary and
benevolent inconie, £E127,000.

Messrs. R. L. and A. Stuart of Ncew York,
contributed $30, 000 to the fund of thte Prcsby.
tex-ian Church, in the month of April.

E-ÇTz,.cTS rrom LETTEr, 0F 11Ev. Dit. STEEL.

Sydney, N'.S.W. Fcb. 277 1879.

AMnow ordering fite xnaterials for the
SMartyr's 3femcria1 Clturch at Errom'anga

having receired nltogether over £-?150. but 1
expeet to, require ut least £~50 more. I get a
few ponids occasionauy stifl.
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We have just erected a noble statue on a
noble site to Captain Cook, who discovered the
islands on which our niissionaries labour.
While I was referring to it last Sunday, there
was present in churcli a Christian teacher froni
Eromianga. \Ve ba1 a good gathcriug
at the -unvfeili-ng.

The Newv Zealand Church besides paying lir.
Wall his salary of £200 bas kindly sent £~200
for bis tnpl home

The new inissionary froas Scotianci, Mr.
Laie, wifl be here in te end of Marcb, iii

time to go by the Dayspning to 31r. Inglis's
station. HIe is not ordained, but if possessed
of good ability and proves to be a dcvotcd
iaissionary lie sbou]d be ordained by and by.

The Dayspring is to, be rc.coppered before
sailing. 1 reccived front Dunedin .£355 thîs
year. Our clîurch will give an e-xtra £150,
thus the expense vrilI be met probably.

TuE M.ARTyR's MEMuRIAL 01CR~OI1 ON
B't I ASC A.

(Promn lie Siydney Prcsby1<riait.>
Tn FU7,D for this niodest Mrnorial Chuircli

to the xnemory of te 31artyrs of Erronsanga
is slowly advattcîtg tuiard, te iiunii proposed.
There arc, subsî.riptUoiz:, in-,udiiig the aniiount
formerly collu-,;ttd attd iii thu Savîn'xs Ban,,
which reach tic suin of -£153. Tite reniaînnî)g
150 will surcly be fuvrtlicoîiîtig Lu colltîlewe Uic
12oo. Alrcady a fcw Sabbath scltouls have

aud that Pnivate ilidivitluds 11lto have nt
rentributed will kiindly aid ini providiiîg Uic

lias very gcnerously uiidertaken tu prepare the
plansand specificatioîîs fir of cost. If possible
these will be rearly iii Lime to aut te inaterials
prepared before the Dayspning sails oit the first
of April next.

The 1tev. P. Ma.-cPlerson, 31.A., of Enst
Maitlatud, wlto sailed in theiD lrittg oit bier
last voyage for te ber.efit of bis litialthà, lias
publislhed an iiiterestiîîg accouiit of lusi visit to
Eroînaiîga iii our contetxî)cr.ray- Tite il'i1»css.

r. itiake two extracts front it, onte referriiîg tu
tie teinporary ('hurcli at Dillou's B3ay, and the
othier to the Matrswortlîy of our lastin-
renîinbrancc. 'Wc hope tbc narrative will
awaken uiew interest in the proposed Meinorial
Church.

1. TUEF r.FFD CiRlildilI.

'The Church at Dilloin's Bay is niadt, of
milds, aud xnav be described as semi-trausparent.
Th'osec who are outside cait sec through the reed
walis (one reed tbick) ail that is inside ; ad

those who are inside can sec ail that is outaide.
0f course tho arrangement gives scope for a
constant ventilation, atfording a snpply of frcshi
air. Inside is a board with mernorial inscrip.
ions on it, in bonour of those missionanies

who bave laboured in the Gospel on Eromanga,
or who have been rnurdered on its shores.
This slinder building is to bie replaced, as soon
as possible, by a more substantial Martyr's
3Memorial Chinrcb, for which suliscriptions are
now in couise of bein- gatbcred.'

I. vilE MARTYRis or EitOMANGA.

'Missionary blood lias flowed freeIy on the
Island of Eromanga. IL has the dark pre-
erninence attaclting to te fact that; its soul or
waters drank the blood of the.Apostolic mission-
ary Williaiins, and that of biis friend Mir.
Hlarris, wlîile its cannihal inhabitants cooked
and devourcd teir flush. Another pair were
sacrificed in the case of the Rcv. George Gor-
dont and bis wific. The details which the
wniter obtPined on Lthe island of the murder of
Mr. Cordon give a terribly vivid picture. Far
nip on the licighits Uie mis-sionary was engaged
i building arrangemients. Sonie eight or teni

assassins came to bini ; and, seizing bis op-.
portunity, one of thin aiîicd a blow at Mr.
Gordon with lus tomahawk. The attempt was
obscrvcd soon enough to enable the missionary
to raise lus lîand, and break the blow by catch-
fing the biade of the weapon. lînimediately a
second assassin iîtîed là:,~ blow, but Lba doomn-

ednan intercepted this by firnuly catclîiîg the
liandie iiilibsotlier îand. liere, forarnoment
was a terrible picture. Mn. Cordon tras a very

talmxi u eit beinig beyond six
feet. liere lie was tvith boUs lirxUds occupie&
ini avrrin- thte titatht-strokze. Thte scene lastcd
only for muoments. The 'irst assassin tore luis
weapon ont of the biand of the nui$si(oary,
inflicting a cril Aiî acnoss the hand as ho
dia so. Sooui the good mani was laid low in lus
11lo01, whlile anotler assassin went and despateli-
rd MrIis. Cordon witlt lis Luttxýaltawkl. To add
even deeemug crinuson to the tragie history of
unissionanies on dark Eromniga, a brotier of
Mr. Cordon was the nx t on tic list of martyrs.
li Luis case, too, tLere 'aas ait itein of pectihiar
eluaracter ini te detils of te iurder. Thse
ivcapon -tsed was a lueavy Aniivrican tomahawk
las descnibed to the wvritcr oit Uic island).
.Aiiîed with, Lue îixnibleness of a native, thse
blade sakinto thce botte of the akutîl across Lte
temple front the eye, se tlîat wlieit Mr. Gordon
spasînodicaiiy daslîed away througlu a Fnc
%vindow itîto lus roont, hie actmally carried the
-weapion stiaing in bis skull ! Of course tbo
wouuid was mortal ; aid te native, apprcliend-
inîg no miore tratible front the nmissionaryfl
Iowcd in, nnd pifle-l «out the tomahiawkr,
whichi liectrriod away witls Min. The native
was too slîrcwd tn lose bis tomahawk. Da--.
skinned, stili darkcr-souleda Eromanga 1 Thna
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the misosionary and his friend, the husband and
hie wife, the brothier and the brother, have al
been offered in sacrifice to, the Moloch spirit of
dark Eromanga. Here is a stronghold of dark-
ness, and thic eierny ;vill not surrender without
contesting the battie to the bitter end. But
when the standard-bearers fali in this way, who
wi lead. the deadly onset ?-for there is no
neutral ground between the powers of darkness
and of liglit. AUl honaur ta the brave miis-
sionarios and their heraic wives!1

Up again, for evor3' warrîar
Slain, anothor clinibs the barrier 1

Within a few nienths-nay, within a Compara-
tively few weeks fromi the inurder of the 11ev.
James Qordon-another rnissionary and lis wife
were at their post.an the blood-stained shores of
Dillons Bay!'

DEATII OF AN F.ROMAYnGANý CIllE!'.

«We quote the following fram a lato issue of
the Sydney (Australia) Presbytrian : NAINIG,
the chief at Dillan's Bay, Eroîiaunga, came to
Sydney in the Dayspring, but took unwell and
had ta be removed to tlic Infirmary on the 3lst
December. Ho died somewhat suddenly on
2nd January, and was buried in the Balinain
Cometery on the 3rZ. Naling was a Christian,
and steod by tho Missionaries in times of
difficulty, and wheu neighibouring tribes an the
island wero hostile. Ho regularly attended
the worship of God, and alang with a teacher,
also naw in Sydney, kept up the service at
Dillon's Bay during the xnonths when the 11ev.
H. A. Rlobertson vas absent in the Colonies
last year. Ho also watched over tixe mission
promises with great care. It was as a mark of
respect for his fidelity that ho was invited to
visit Sydney in the Dayspring. Tlîough
ho bail fot great force af character, lus position
as Chef of bis people made his adhesion ta the
Christiau cause of great importance. Ho wiii]
be mnisseil by his people when tixe ve.ssel
returas. But wo hiope tlîat the churdli for the
district will ho a present fram New South
Waies. Ris 'body rests- liere, while mission-
arias feil there. May many as tlîcy hetar the
&tories of tiiese, arise in Eromanga to follow
the saine Saviour.

WILLIAMU: A CHIRISTIAN 0F TIIE NEW

HIEiIIDEq.

~Rev. John lngh.I, the venerable colleague in
Aneitynna of our beloved Dr. Geddie, bas
furnished. a rcmarkably interesting accounit of a
native Christian who lias rccently passed away.
Bis nanie was Willianiiu. Bie accompanied
Mr. Inglis ta Great Britaiin in ISGO nnd eiijoy-
ed Iiis risit thoroughly. The first attempt to
intraduace the gospel into Aneityni n-as made
in 1841. On the 30tl of Màarch of tlmt y-car
the Rev. A. WV. Murray af Samoa settlcd two
teachers near to Aname. Williamu, thon a
lad of fourteen or so, atta.ched bimself to thie

te-achere, along with some other lads of his own
tige or a littie older. Persecution soon began,
for these lads were elten scolded and beaten
by saine of the aid chiefs and priests for their
cauntenancing, the xsew religion ; but Wiiliarauu's
heurt n-ns drawn towvards the teachers, and in
spite of threats; and blows ho still clave to
Christianity.

In 1848 the Rev. John Ceddie% and lis vrife,
arrived at Aneityum froni Nova Scotia, ac.
companied by the lZev. T. Powell and bis wiuc,
of Samoa, n-ho remiained with fixen a year ta
assist iii estahhishing a mission. Williamu
attached himself to the missionaries as firmnly
as lio liad dane to the teachiers ; and n-hon lielp
at boating or hiouse.bilding n-as needed, his
assistance ;vas always farthcamning.

In 1852, n-bon îny wife and I joined tho
mission, after lhaving been eiglit years in New
Zealand, WVillian, among otiiers, gave us a
cordial n-elcomie ; and n-lin no entered our nov
house-a haif finishied building of two apart-
monts, the material for n-hicli I liad broughit
froa Noew Zealand, and n-hidi Mr. Geddie sud
1, n-ith the assistaince of the natives, had erect-
ed-Willianiu, to, show biis interest in us,
broughit us a present of a fine largo pig, weigh-
iug ton or twelve stone.

Thireo .weels befare aur arrivaI, during a
visit of the Johx illiamns, Mur. Geddie, assist-
ed by the missionary deputation, bad farmcd à
church, and admitted thirteen members.
Some timo after our arrivaI ho saw his n-ny ta
baptizo Williamu and another young man of
kiudred chiaracter namcd Sereniona, the finst
fruits of the ission. on my sido of the lslaud.
No more were baptized for cighteen înanths.

As Williau lived near tlîe inission-station,
ho availcd himnself ta the utmost of the meus
of grace and the opportunitios for education.
At the Sabbath services, the n-eek-day pray er.
meeting, the morrng sohool, t.he Bible Class,
and the Teacher's Institution, lie n-as in
regular attendance ; and biis prefiting n-as in
accordancc witlî bis diligence, lie n-as amng
tîxe first tîxat I placed out as touchers. He n-as
a good singer, and acted for a long time as aur
chief precentor. Ho n-as one of the flrst baud
af deacons that n-o elccted, aund ho subseqîtent-
ly became an eider. W«len ive n-erc building
aur church, which is stili standing, at Aniaie,-
tliough bearing the scars not only of tbine, but
of hiurricanes, enrthiquakcsq, nnd tidal n-aves,-
Williumu n-as locutcd as a tcacher at thie
extrcmity ofi ny district, nearly ten miles
distant. But anc daY n-hon the building wis
roofed and îîcarly finmshed, and begxnning ta
stand out in its proper dimensions, lic paid us
a visit. On going iuta tho church, hoe n-s so
astonislicd uad delightcd tliat ho rau np n'id
dawn the building, and, loaping every now
and again in an ecsitasy af joy, cried, "sWMolio 1
hon- you are workiiîg here! WVe nt the end of
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the island have been doing ohg.
Williamu had wrought very vell at the church.
in the first stage of its erection. But founda-
tion work did not show like the finishing
processes; ; and hence hc prized the work' of
cthers more than bis oivn.

WVhen ho arrived ini this country, he was
âaszed at what hoe saw. As we sailed up the
'anes hie tried to, count ail the ships9, and

countcd to the extent of some thrce hiundred,
but he abandoned the task as hopelessa a fleet
of the Newcastle coal craft liad just ontered the
river. When addressinig the Reforined Pros-
byterian Synod ini 1860, lie said, "1,This is an
extraordinary country of yours. I have seen
so m'och sin ce 1 camne here that 1 arn wcakwith
ironder." We had great coxnfort ini him during
ail the time wve were nt borne. The xuajority
of natives who accornpany rnissionaries to this
country ame spoiled through the well-ineant
but iiijudicious kindacas of friends: they
become lifted up with these attentions, and,
forget theinselves. Williainn entirely escaped
that danger ; but another trial awaitcd us.
Just as the work was boing brouglit to a close,
bis brain becamie affected, his mind gave way,
and hie becarne ta, a considerable exteut insane,
Most providentially, it was not tili the last
sheet of the New Testament was passing
through the press that ho ontiroly brokie down.
Acting under anodical. advice, we lad to hiurry
off to the isiands, as the most likely xneans for
sccuring bis recovory ; and this course was to a
great extent suceessful. We hiad some trouble
vitlh hini after bis returu ; but after a time lio
settled down comparatively well. A stranger
rould have observed nothing wrong with him ;
but we who knew hini fornnerly saw tInt ho
was mucli altered. Our friends at homne
thouglt that after what 1-o liad seen and leara-
ed iii this country, ho would oi bis retura be a
gmet lielp to the mission ; and they were
Icepared to have allowcd bim a salary, that lie
xaiglit bé fully eniployed as a native mission-
aiy. But God had willed otherwise, and
those hopes were nover realizod. We fêit,
thankful, however, that ho reinained quiet and
cotii uied to, conduct himseîf with exemplary
propnoety. ITe inclined to live more secluded
tban hoe liad formerly donc ; but thîcre was one
ideavehidi lie cauglit up in this country, and
to which ho g ave practical. effeot, all lus life
afferwards, an d that was the duty of being
iudustrious. deThere is no idlencbs," ho &-tid(,
"in liritain ; every mnu and every woman
works, and tliat every day. And why should
1;e hi idie biere on Anoeityum 1"And hoe prac.
tised vvhat lie pre.aclied.

Ile wras upuvards of fifty years of age at tIe
tino of his dcath, on tIc 15th. Augu.st. His
lu.t illness wvas very short, only twenty-four
bums He was attacked with severe cramps
in bis foot and legs. These becmoe dead, and

this deadnesa gradually crept up ovor bis wliolo
body til hie expired. Ife waa in Churcli the
Sabbatli before bis death. Mr. Annand was
round at Aname at ilhat timie for thrce Sabbatlis.
After the sermon lie asked Williainu to, pray,
which hoe did. Hie also led one of the hymus;
both of whielh exorcises ho perfornied ivell.
Hoe ias not at the prayer.nîeoting on the
Wrednesday afteraoon, but carne to the mission
promises in the evening to sec liow the arrow-
moot which they were proparing for the payment
of the Bible %vas beinig attendod to. Hie lie-
carne ill in the nighît. Mfr. and Mrs. Annand
Nvere not made aivarc that lie ivas so il1 tiIl
they heard the death-wail in the night.

Our %pibia 'i5sbn.
EXTRACT FRONI A LET-rFut FiRom Misa FArui-

WEATI[E TO TIIE SECRETARY 0F TUER
JUVENILE MISSION SCUFME.

Indore, Dec. 1l, 1878.

TUE HOME OR ORIHANAGE.

~AST Jâne, after nîy returu from the his,
1 left my former home with Mr. Douglas,
and came to tlîis bouse, wbieh was then

a l'arsee shop iin the bazaar. A partition baif
way to the roof shuts off a portion for a bcd-
room, the remainder forms my draiving-room (?)
I3ack of this sbop is a long niud room with no
light, save wbat cornes through the tiles and a
round hole in the roof. This is used as a store
room. On the end of this is my kitchuen, and
beyend this is a long, narrow, but wcll-lightod
and ciîery room nsed as a schîool rooma and
generai work room. Behiîad tlîis is a siuni]sr long
naxvow room, divided into two by a ]ow wall
runuing across, mnking at one end a dormitory
for th.c hidren, and thuat for the teacliers at
the other. Attaclied to the teachuers' býdroom
is a large bath witli a atone floor. For this
spacious building, for there is plenty of rooni
if the walls werc only bigler, ive psy q22.50
per month. A verandali runs along the iwbole
front. The girls' lieds are wvocden framies, laced
with a coarse kind of widc tape, and laid on
mud and brick pillars or trossels, one at each
end of the room and one iii tho nuiiddle, raising
tbem. above the floor about two feet. On tliis
we put a bcd of coînnion grasi straw, and over
them a quilt. Thuis is the covering for the cold
season, and they are enabled to uadrcss and go
to bied properly. No native iwonan undressos,
at niglit, but slcpa in lier clothes. The teachors
in the iîext rooium e ccomiodatcd in just thiesame
way. Two long tables occupy the middle of
the school-rooni floor. Thc building stands
directly opposite tIc mission property just pur-
éhased.

Tûc tescliers are Yanaoona and Anoo Barra
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Anou is lateiy from Poona. She hias been edu- TIhen the books froni the Press are ail or nearly
cated and brought; up ia Mme. Beaumont's ail done liere, the paper cut, printcd in the
Native Girl's Boarding Scliool. office, returned to be foided, sewed and covered.

Elizabeth, the matron, is from the sanie place. Tihis la fine amusement and employment for
They are botli clever and accomplished in niany theni, aud they sit and sing at their work by
ways quite the equal of Engiish girls'. the hour. We teacli them to do plain needle.
These are the hielpers. Two-Yamoona and work, and make and mend their own ciothes.
Anoo--go to Zenanas beside teaching the chil- INow, regarding your sending% us dresses, &c.
dren at home. 1 cannot asic that conscientiously of our'honie

The pupils are people. 1 wiil try to show you why. Good,
lat. Mloongoiya. Shie is a quiet, niotlierly strong unbleaclied Cotton I procured in l3oxnbay

woman of 25 or 30 years of age, a widow witli at $2.50 per web of froni 35 to 42 yards each,
two childrea. Slie is sent to us by n kind that equais abont 7 cents or betweeu 7 aud 8
Christian lady from a distant village for iuistruc- eents per yard. Cotton cloth for dresses I pro.
tiorr in Bible trutli. Her littie daugliter, cure for about the sanie or less. Could yon do,
Ghanki, is ivitlî lier. On ber retnrn home she the saine in Canada, plus the expense of trans.
tells nie she desires to send lier eldest littie girl port, duties, &c., half way round the world'
to benefit by the Mission instruction. Shie np. Other missions find it equally disadvantageouis.
pears to be an carnest seeker after Christ., Iu Poona, on goods sent onily from Scotland
She is of the fariner caste, a H-indoo. they realize about fromi 8 to 10 shillings to the

pouud. It is a large and fasliionable station.
Anoo Chiot. A Madrasssi Hindu, about Tîysi vrtigadbyo h onr

flfteen years old. She wvas poor, ragged and Thstu fo rti eople. te out
friendless in the bazaur. WVe took hier in, auîd Chfsfristir peoe. o Ietahr u e
she lias proved hierseif a good, sensible, indus- trinktts for -the girls would be well eniough,
trious girl. snch as cards, doils, &o. After al], the ortho.

The others are small. Maryan, Rosi, Anie, dox doîl liere is a linge rag-hsby witlî noie,
Eliza, Rosi, Dusera aud Marianl Dusera. These
five are quick to learu, willing, obedient and res- cars c ;eyess rno*, and oulse e in bck thrad,
pectfui, but witi not one serious thougltiailopttl;rngfrnseaxdasbigmae

thei smll hads excpt hcn it n'acem froin the captured wire4 froni discarded soda.
plsy. sstof nilds Ilabca, tuen saniennas u ater bottios, sud very fondly loved tlîey arc.
RZebecca, and lise lias a history. About twelve
or fourteen years ago, an Engliali man-of-war LETTER F11011 Mi-,.,,)Ei To MR*L. HARVIE
captured a Spanisli slave.ship, oif the coast of SEC. W. P. M. S.
Northi Africa, ovcrhauled lier sud hroughit the
poor captives to Bombay. They were put up
in tlîe miarkets to be given ont as servants to Mhow, '21st Dec., 1879.
tliose wlio desired tiien. Amng theni was à
Ilabica. Suie was taken by an English lady, '0 INCE Lust wiritig to y4nz ive have - gahml
wvho kept lier for ten years. liermnistress then nccess to a few 11oines more, anid zilthoî.iglî,I
went honme to England, and she was frienidies. V.!' we have additioisal lie] 1, yet thieris k uîîch
She afterwards was îîsarried to a rcnegad1e Clirs- for ns ail to do. Foi' niore thaui t%%o îiioittla the
tia w~ho deserted bier, aud wlien she came liere daiîghter of thic ateliist iad. bu.eii takiiiguia,
alie Nvas --iîipiy frieniîcs and Isornelesa. Slîe orthe cîool, leaviuug iit. fiee- foi Zelua ilork. I
w-as dirccted liere, sue said, by tlie people in the daily visited the stlhool, and, ei iiîlgxthe
b-tzatr, wlio told lier tise missionaries wvonld re- Scri1 aîsie lessboii to the clildi ci, bt. tlic .,îculair
ceive lier. SIse refuîsed to go awvay, saying, con-phart of tie instructionu wis le ft (o lier. i.tîe
fldently, "X' oui arc mny fatîser snd niotiser, wlsy past wv'e] or msore 1 havi.tîiu ieotwtîm
should 1 go ? " Aîîd so she is here, Nviiiig to totieZeisanias, leavin tlsewýi f<of tlie cale iii>tin
wvork, uitterly ignorant, "lad to be taughit, and chargc of ticleool1.e Thie gis' attei.d.tiitc bas
the very essenîce of geo nzature. 1 could not isot bcen as satisfactory of l'ate as ive %Vo1i14
lot hu(-r go ont into the sts-ect s wvaif, lu the 'great wish, but those thiat have attended regnilarly
siniful City. MIr. D)ouglas could. iiot Rend lier have'mnade fairprogress. Tlscy have bru -itikes
away. But lie (lors Say, "4Momiey 15 Very over the first tweuîty chlipters of tlîe gospel of
scaLree." 1 asic 3'ou nowv w-bat 1 shahl do, anid St. Mattliew. Tliey attend the Stiiiday Schiesi
-will keep lier ourseives until w-e get your an. 'lilîi is hl-I every Sabbatlt aifterîio'i iii thLe
swer. boys' scliooi-rooîui1, axid. Uicy are ilneii better

Auoo Barra sud Yaraoona are constantly as. belsaved thiiai tliuy %tere attiixt. WVe hawiiorw
sociated wltl i uyseif lu tIse houses, suà in ad- as niauy as tiwî-iity-fuve biouîses whicli nve y
dition, Asîoo teaches the chiidren in tise bouse. regulsrly, sud inii so sinahlii xinl,%,r ùf tlim
Elizabeth looks after tIse work and is general homes tlîe womncn are tanglît to ri'aI Ihimîdi or
bouselceeper besides. She teaches several young Marathi. 1 amn sure yon wvill rejoice to L-now
lads wlio conie regislarly for Bible reading. that now I uni instructing ten woineîs and girl
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who cam read in one or other of these characters,
.and most of thcmi arc rcading the New Testa-
ment with me. Two of them asked for copies
of thte Sciipture for theinselves, s0 that they
may read tiem whien they choose. Last Nwce1c
a Hlindoo invited me to visit lis wife and fam-
fly. When 1 went 1 was pleased to find tliat
uhe formjer was able to read tolerably well in
Hindi and the eldest daugliter, althougli mot
able to rcad, was auixicuis to learn. Wlhen wve
weiat Vo the house to-day, thecy liad quite a
nuniber of women and girls collected, amngst
whom were two little girls who knew the Ma-a-
thi alphabet. Oue of the two is the interesting
girl 1 mentioncd ini one of xny pi-avions letters,
the daugliter of a Bi-ahnîin piest.

The daughter of the catechist is a help to me
sumouget Vhe Marathas as that is hier mother
tongue. She also Qpeaks English and can knit,
and do fauey wvork. We vish at present to,
open another sehool in quite another part of
the bazaar Vlan the one now in operation. In
the vicinity wlere we were trying Vo have Vhe
school, the botter ciss of the people i*erc living,
Hindoos and Mai-atlas, who ai-e employed in
Goverument offices in te camp, and have themn-
selves rcceived some education. They wviI1 mot
send their childi-en, cspecialIy their daugliters,
any gi-eat distance Vo achool, and we liope by
having the sehool directiy ini their neighbour-
hood, Vo secure their attendalice. Since the
cold weather began we have again taken up te
village work. Wegenerallygo out lu the moi-a-
iDg, foi- the women can ho gathered together
then. Sometimes in the larges- villages there
ee t fewcr than ftfty, mcn, -.vomen and chl-
d&en, ail listening te te gospel. We scldom
have lms than tweuty listeners, even in the
Mail villages. A few eveaings since, onae wo-
mn told me, after 1liadt ban spcaking some-
ine, that shc had neyer before heard of a
Savour. WVe have several. ime.% visited the
nuage iu which Holfcar's mother lives. Slie
always appears pleased to see us, and I thouglit,
lstenea moi-e attentively to the rcading of the
Testament than lat time we 8awhber. She is at
present la Indore, and will not ratura Vhis

LrFFROM MISS FATYtWEATUERt TO Mas.

HÂRFvix Snc. W. F. M. S.

Indore, Fcb'y 15th, 1879.

'My dear Mms. liavie.
'Yu vil rejoice lu kànowing thtat thi-e mnore

bave comae over fi-om tIe ranks of hcathemism
Md enisted under te banner of o-ar Savioni-
Jsas. (lunga, Cher Swami Ji was a Bralirain
Guru or Monk of te foui-ti religious Order of
iidu priosts a Synasi or Ascetie, Vyagin or

dtdcated. Hie je about forty years cf age,
tievei-, and He-nomd -e belongs to the
dty of Hurdwar so celebrated as te gi-and

religions centre of Jahhlsin. About saoen
moutha ago at te city of Jhanei le cme
across a New Testament foi- tIe fi-et tume. He
wvas naucît struck wiVh its contente, and allow-
ing himef only tVwo bours sleep oit ait average,
rend perpetualiy during te niglit wlen he
could be frc fi-om intei-ruption. Gradually he
scemed Vo sec te dawn, and sorne person meet-

ighm at a railwtay station gave ltim Mi-.
Dnouglas' address. 1le caine to, us aad since
ten Mi-. 1). lias been lus uîîweai-ied Veacluer.

The ligPht lias at last broken and fi-eely he has
coxifessed Itis belief la Christ before the high-
et of luis own people. Hie goca Vo the Book

for evei-ytluing. le declai-es Christ and John
VIe Baptiet Vo have been .Pahliirs of Vhe higit-
est order.

A few days since vrhile rcading, hie came Vo
the verse Christ came,1 "fot Vocaîl the rlghteous,
but siners Vo repentance." He teat thinking
for a little, tIen closed hie booit, spramg up aud
pnttiug on lis woodcrt sandals, ruslicd away to
the jungle tence returning aftcr a short ab-
sence witlî a whtole ]lerd cf low caste mem
woîîucn and childi-en, drove Vhemi into his
house, thei read antd pt-eaclied Vo tltem. Af-
terwards ive Sang and lie concluded by prayer.
He wislied liowvcr Vo Veacît thit o pray ; 50,
speakiug Vo tiîem of Vhe nccessity cf' asking
God for whiat we desire ha said, -"Do mot look
u.p at Cod with a brasa face, but reverentiy join
your huauds and pi-osti-ate youi-selves before Him
titis %way," and ie got down Vo show tluem, and
thon got up on his hands and knees Vo sec if
they werc obeyiug him pi-opci-ly. Down tley
weat, men, woxmen anud childi-en. le teon also
prostrated himself anid praycd that (bd ivouid
clcanise Vhem, soul and body. AfVcr his prayer
wlîich Vluey repeatcd after him, he again address-
ed Vluem saying, "11Now go home aud makie a
bai-gain with your moutîs noV Vo lie or say bad
words, ratîter pull aIl your teetît ont titan Say
wickcd Vhiugs, &c. &ca."

Mi-. Douglas coîsducts worship in VI ver-
maculai- cvei-y morniug at mine o'eloc,, -n te
lecture-i-oin, witl thVe scîtool anud mission
ageucy Isai Dass takes lus part lu thte reading
anîd prayer la a very picssing and satisfactosy
mammer, as does oux Minister. Isai Dasa, the
mcwechristian name sig-,nifies "1Servauitof Jesus"'
At Vîte saine tintie a H-indu womam x-itlh her
titi-e littie daugy1Lutrs, also reccivcd te ordi-
maxuce cf baptism. Muingia la a quiet sensible
Iovizlg( woman, witlt muclu good SCtIse. lier
littie daugliter 18 Vhe pet cf Vhe Itousp.. An-
other girl cf 15 yea-s wvasVo have been baptised
aise, but lier friends interfereil, aud much Vo
oui- regret site was taken froin uu. Poor Alun-

gi aftcr lier baptism, lui lier liunility and love,
before Mr-. Douglas cculd i-event it, kucîiet anîd
kisscd his feet. My soldiera' Bible dos stilI

goes on. Two cf te men ptofeas Vo htave
derived mucit bondfit from te leasons tauglit.
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Now I must tell you of my interview witb the
11aharaja Holkar, and the Mahiarani of Indore.
An invitation, accompanicd by a carniage,
arrived frorn lus Higliness calling us to an
interview. Isai Dass, our new convert, was
also invited. The carniage, wns the Maliarani's
private conveyance, n georgeous aflitir, cushion-
ed sud lined with crineson satin, and finisbed
with heavy fringe cuishions, like old fasluioned
boisters, covered withi yellow silk velvet, for
recli.ning. The windows were round and of
stained glass. 1 preferred to go in our own
buJ.Iock cart, so accompanied by Elizabeth and
Yamloona, withi Isai Dass on horseback, we took
our way to the city. Arrived at the place we
were met by the mounted guard, and ordered
to takze our gani under n tree anci await His
Higliness' sunrnmons ; calling an ushier 1 sent
my salara to Her Highiness saying we awaited
ber pleasure. The ushur irnrediately returned
saying, "the great neother calls you." We
then drove close up to the Pards or screen
whichi separates the royal apartinents frone the
rest of the houseliold. Tlie curtain being lift.
ed we found ourselves in a long hiall lieued with
red cloth aeid open above. At the upper end
the curtain againi opeeied and ive were adniitted
into an opRin courtyard. In the midst of this
stood an cartii dais and upon it a tbrone.
At the four corners ivere low piliers, about two
feet in heiglit, tbe whiole washied withi a
solution of the mneure of the sacred bull in
ganges water. Vie are asked to sit upon the
pillars. Isai Dass was inenedistely takeli into
precence of the Raja. lanc iva were the
diobserved of ail observers." Froni every
windoiw in the qjuadraugle wcere sean peeping
faces.

]l a few moments an English chair vas pro.
duced and I vas invited to follow it into the
presence of H'er Highuess, wbiere 1 was seatcd
quite aicar to lier. The girls, like lier own
ladies, sat upon the floor. lier I-liglunass sat
upon a litige eteshioxi reised front tha floor upon
n woodtxî platform. The cusliion was about
four yards square witu yellow strips at the
edge. Cusleions of ail sleapes, and size, ivere
piled about hier, so tient slie neiglit sit or recline
ns pleaused lier. Tlue wliole w as of crineson silk
velvet. Over lier fett, its she sat crýss-iegged,
was tlirown an aniî,h± scarf of soft sittiieg whuite
cashimere. Sîte vore tlie iistali Marathi dres
of crinason silk withi gold border. On bier right
urin was a niagnifcecut diaituond bracelet wliicb
must have weiglîed an omince witliout the set-
tinig, 1 menu the. stosies alone. On lier ieeck
a pneceless îieck-let of large emeralds, dianionds,
ruibies and pearîs. ler firigers, in contradis.
tinction fron. ber lady attendants, were not be.
decked wîth jewels. On eauch fourtb finger slie
vore a panccet of gold. Slîe is short iu
stature and ratlier stout, a fin e olive complexion
aud an intelligent kindly face. Slie seerned
curiong about our custones and manners, aakizig

about thorn vith much good nature and aifs.
bility. Sbe said abe did flot desire to knoer
anytliing about our religion. Aften a pleasant
interview of about balf an hour vo were con.
ducted ieeto the prasence of lus Higleness, at
tbe eîîd of tlîe qundrangla. JIeno instesd of a
carpat was a cushion of white canebrie, the
entire size of the room, stuffedeto the thiekunes
of four or fiva inches with cotton wool. Upon
this lay pillows and cushions of aIl sorts and
sixes andl among tbem iay lus Highines.
He was in ill.bealth and was therefore unable to
rise, but lie irevited me to a ôent near hia uponl
the cuslîions. Ail about bine, rnnged agsiîîst the
walîs, were servants, ahl women. His second
and tleird queeu sat at a short distance, and
just as 1 vas seated a curtain was dravo and
the Maharani herself entered, and sented lieu-iehf
at bis baad. Two feniale servants waved large
buiches of peacock's foathens aleove luis.
Almoat bis first words were, "11You are aue
Amûerican." "lNo," 1 replied, "iI arn a Cana.
dian." -"Yes, but you are flot Ecîglish, what
do you teach mny people." "1,Trutli as far as 1
know it." '- You are not warricd, are you i"
"iNo, 1 arn not." " You are a nua perlîas!"
"No, 1 arn not." "TiVien, wleat are you 1"
"1A Presbyterian," 1 aeeswercd. "lOh, yes, 1
know, Presbyteriaes tbey are Scotch aîîd you
ni-p vbat tie-y cali Mees " (Miss). 1 nsscnted.
"You chutistians say va worship idols. Youa
do not understand Hinduisai," aned lie layback
among luis cushions, and lauglued in a quiet
aniusad way. I said, Il Perbaps I do net
kiîow wbat Hinduisrn is, aud 1 do luot so cincl
cure ; wvhat 1 wisu to know is tnueth, and for
theat botia you and I must search, find it iviiere
va car, and seizing upon it whaere ive tiued i
Il«Every country bias its religion, let tlieni alone,
ascli ona likes luis owil best," hae said. "But
1 deny thera is any but oeec religion, " 1 replitd.
"'Ona God, one heaven, one eartle and one
religion. GCod is not to be circunsclib-d by
phîysical bounidarie-s, but Ile is the greet
Father, and the world's inlîshitauts his
chiIdren. To I-is chujîdreuu He gives Ilus 1ev.
Turnse lava cannao contradict eacli othuer, or
Goîl is fiiite ici intelligence. Oua Goulasud oDe
tnitli made visible to men, sud thîe reasos of,
w-lest yot cal], so iLany religions, is tlîiat sean,
de1îartiuig in ib liride, front God's law, sgels
to sut-stitute bis own for the world's govern.
nient, placing luis finite rnason oie a pmar eth
God's. ltuce errue-, rot of God but smin-
Tnutli-alwaye agreeýs vitli tmutli, but errt-r sui
tnuetl sre neyer at peace. Your,.,.o-k and n mue
is to lay aside prejeedice sud lonking to C' d for
gidatuce, scnre cama stly for His law and Ilbe
trutlu wlivrever we cati fiud it. Cotild %ve lift
man ouet of religiotes beliefs we wotild fiîed God's
truti left pure." I then poieuted ouit to hic
the clenistiaa salvation, the way, the trute sid
the life. In thuis way va talked for ait least au
hour. The girls then rang a Marathi hyuu.
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l'oor Yamoona wccs very excited, auid her voice
uem)bled a goori deal at firat. Lizzy was par.
petly coiuposed, and Vamoona soon recovered
1er self-possession. Altogether I was proud of
~y girls. The Mlaharaja and Marani then
tk le-ave us in the most flattering mnacuer,

complimenting us very mucli. So endcd our
fret interview.

MARION FAIRWEATHESR.

JAMES CROIL EdtorROBERT MUIR AY, ç rs

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
1 2b0 St. Janes Street, Moitreal.

Prioe: 25 dts. per ainnm in Parcels Io mn
addres. Single ctvpies 60 d&s. per ansium.

PAYMENT IN ADVAŽJCE.

i.4iicle8 intended for insertion, must bo sent to the
Office of Publication by the tenth of the month
a t the late8t.

[Correpondt-its ini the Maritime Provinces wilJ
address their Communications to Mr. Ro>ert

IMUrraY, Hialifaz.
RuanrAcxs and a]] other anatters of busineF8 to ho

sddressed to JAmits Caou., 260 St. James Street,
Montreai.

OROWDED OUT.
We bave several Obituary Notices in type

for which we regret we are unable to find room
lthis issue.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
The lufth session of the General Assembly

of the lresbyterian Chiurcis iii Canada iih be
yened iii the City of Ottawa, and within
ýt Andrew's Church therc, on WVednesday,

Ilt1 June next, at 7 :30 p.m.
Presbytery Clerks wilI p1vase forwird rolle,
e s to be in the bandas of thce Clerks of

Geaerai Assembly at least eighit days before the
mnéting.

RP orta tif ordinations, inductions, licensures,
ba,-, tltlianois afid de-positions withcn the

ureral Sycods, altoui bc sent by their respec-
UTnf Cier-9o, ako ns to be in the bauds of Ckerks
of Assexnbly at least eight dlays before the meet-

Alpapers for' the Assenixhlv should ripach the
huae of Clerks of Asseanbly at least eighit
lava befeere tle meeting.

The Conveners of Standictg Conimittees
êould, have their reports ready to hand to the

Cornmittce on Bille and Overtures at the
second sederunt of the General Assembly.

IGolls. and otiner documents should be addres6ed
,to Rey. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567), Toronto.

WILLIAM REID, <Clerk8 of
J. H. MACRERRAS

W. FRASER, Ge.Aem

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Arrangements will bc made with the leading

uines of Railway, and with the Steain-boat Uine,
for rcturn tif.kets at reduced rates. (2ertificates
will be sent so as to reach members by the.
24thi 3ay; should any not have received theni
by that date, they will please communicate
with Dr. Reid, Toronto.

Presbytery Cleirks are requested, to send to
Dr. Reid, as soon as possible, lista of ininiBtere
aud eiders, entitltd to, receive certificates, with
tîneir PoO-:;FCE ADDRLssxE.s and the RAii,
WAY STATIONs froml Which tltey will begin their
journt y. Inattention to t1iis wMl occaion
great inconvenience and trouble.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEOE, MONTREAL.

The Annual Calendar for the Session of
1879-80 is noiv ready, and can bep had on ap.
plication to Rev. Principal MacVicar, LII. D.,
Montreal.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERlIES.
Ottawa Tuesday, 5th Àugust.
Saugeen,-Tuesdaýy, 8thi July, 2 p.m.
Peterboro, -Tuesday, Sth July, il a.m.
Hturon,-Tueýsday, 8thi July, Il a.m..
Kitngs-to,-Tuesday, 8ths July, 10 a.m.
Brnice,-TFuesdayv, 24 June, 3 p.nu.
P. E. lsqlanid,-Wedniesday, 2nd July, Il a.xn.
Stratford,-Tniebday, lut July, 9.30 a.m.
Qtoebec,-Vedniesday, l6th July, 10 a.rn.
Montreal-Tuesday, 8th Jnly, Il a.m.
Toronto, -Tuesday, 3rd Jone, il a.m.

BOOK NOTICE.

"l 3eeor onF PICAYERS FOi FAIMJ1LY WORSHIÈ"
ley 11e-v. Dr. (Gregg, Professor of Apologeties,
Knox College, Toronto: James, Caiîetbtl
Son, Toronto.

This volume contains Prayers for the Morn-
ing and Eveuing of encli day ftr eiglit we.s
as also a ituucubtr of forxus for bîteial circuni-
stances in th~e hiqtory of faniili. s, togetln.r with
a se'lertion for iîedividual usge in jerivate.

The- prayers are iuarke'-d by grtat fuiness and.
sinal)licity and are thoroughi devotiocial in
spirit. We cou fidently reconîrncnd the -v oluine
to ail who desire suecb an aid to doncestie
,worship, as one of the best we have seen aud sa
admirably adapted to the varied wauts of
families. Its price brings it within the rech
of all.
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4'f Rt for týt qungi

HEAR AND TELL.
WE have heard the joyful news,

Now let others hear it;
Bear the tidings to tlie Jews,

To the natious bear it;
Tlâey wlio kuow tlis joyful sound neyer sliouid

conceal it.
But to ail the world arouud far and wide

reveal it.
Joyful news the Gospel is,

Aud to thouglit confouuding;
Wonder, O ye heaveus at this,

Sing of grace aboundiug.
,Grace like this was never knowu, tili the Lord

appearing,
Making liumau grief his own, ail oui sorrows

bearlxg.
Spread abroad the joN fui souud,

Try lu aIl directions
Speak to men the world arouakd-

Men of ail complexions ;
Ail are sinners nieeding grace, God's own Word

lias said it.
Go with eed to, every place, anud unwearied

And may H1e whoee grace it la
Give the word a blessing,

Make tlie conquered nations Hia,
Ev'ry iii redressing;

May H1e take tlie veil away wliile we tlius are
pieading.

And His miglity power display, ail oui hopes
exceediug.

LITTLE ALICE'S PRAYER.

"Mamma will take cars of me." 0
"No," said auntie; mamma will be asleeP'
"Papa, then."
"Papa wiil be asieep too."
"Then auntie wiil," said Alice, triluwpr

antly.
"lBut auntie will be up.stairs, and, perlig

asieep too, " was the reply ; for the iuvalid CO%
flot feel at ail sure that sleep would cOlli' tg
lier. IlGod never sleeps, though.H Iisd ïw
watcliful eye is over us ail the tirii n de
takes esp. cial care of littie children."

IlWill he take care of me 1"asked AllAi
in an awe-strickeu toue.

"lYou did flot ask Him to," replisd aiiJ'#.
fiand 11e lia toid us to ask Him for wbBt 1
want."

Aiice's briglit sys looked steadily at ber,
aunt for a moment ;and then she kissed bd
and danced off to, led. She was asleep a ag
as soou as lier liead touclied thie pil low.*
in an liour or two there was a dismal. w io"1mamma " ; and Mrs. M-astened it
littîs room opening frorn lier own, wliersM
crib stood.

IlMamma, mamma" sobbed the littie 00
1 want to, le taken cars -of."&n

Tlien auntie liad to explain wliat thiin
and Alice kueit iu the cribi, and repeated t1i
cldisli prayer lier mother liad taugt l'e
soon as she could speak. Then slie W
sleep again with a smile upon lier lips ; si 0
iuvalid tliouglit of the beautiful promise.d
that dwelleth in tlie secret place of theis
Higli sall abide under the sliadow Of
Almiglity." And alie felt, lu the 'wak
watclies of the niglit tliat she was Iltake-n
of"' too.

OUR FÂTHER IN IIEAVEN.
FOR THIE YOUNGEST READERS. A Gentleman was walking dowu the 0re

1I dou't want ta say my prayer," said littie one morning, wlieu lie saw a littîs biH'bbolAlice. IlI'm tired of saYing MY prayer, standing on the side walk, witli lis hEadmamma." forward as if listeuiug for somethiug. Slipl'o
Mrs.M-siglied, and scarce]y knew wliat up to hini, lie said :Lt was best to do with lier little daugliter, whom ' Shall I li'p you acros the street, IT1Y idshe liad given to God as soon as she was born, friend t'foaud liad prayed Hirn daiiy to make lier bis owu ' Oh, no! thank you air; 1 arn wait»'lgchild. And uow sîje was tired of saying lier my father?'

prayers ? But she m-as only four years oid ; and 'Can you trust your fatlier?tlic niotlier asked gently: Oh, yes ! My fatlier always takes g0od"And does iny little Alice feel willing ta go Of me. H1e leads me ail tlie time, and Wrto bedi witliout thankiug lier licavenly Fathr he lias liold of my liand 1 feel perfectly Ssfe'for taking care of lier ail day V" ' But why do yon feel safe ?' eAlice lauglied, and kissed lier mother on botli Raising lis siglitless eyes, witli a sweet 0dclieeks and then ou lier inouth. This slie call. and a look of peffect trust, tlie dea bied -'a Frenchi kiýs." Tlhen she went to lier 'Oh , sir ! because my fatlier kuows thek~u
auntie, wlio wft5 lying sick on tlie sofa; and I arn blind, but lie can ses. I ax W8 1<Âuutie whispered- lie is strong.' And tliis la just the s4n"1Who will*take cars of little Alice to-niglit, feeling we sliouîd have towards God' 0wlieu it is all (lark ini the iquse ? "knouis the way, and le ùsrong. Tlie tOlAlice dearly loved to be whispered to ; and ,of His power sliould lead us to trG» Iioshe auswered iu the samne toue- Iwhen we are afraid.
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KXcEralD BY RXv. DR. RpiD),
ÂGEN-T 0P 79E CHuncaI AT TG-
RSOm, To 2nd MAY. 1879.

AenmnLT PUNI>.

Roceivied te 2nd April,'79.$2755.97
&atst Marie ....... 1.0 0
gratford, Knox Ch 2. 50
l6hitechurch.. .. 4.50~Sianee ... ...... 6(0
.Norb WVestminster .... 2.25
Edwardburg & Mainevillo 1.85
BayIeld Road ....... 4.00
Berne ..... ..... 4.00
Windbor .... . .. 10 Nu
Iodetook, Obalmers' Ch 11.00
hisseli .......... 6.50
Eu ioucester ........... 2.79
Waorth, Winthrope Ch 3.0e
Biton ....... ... ....... 110
11>0le Jlrit.ain............. 3.(0
Nflbank................. 500
Bleleville. John St.....20.0t)
?olheay, Calvin Ch.... 4 (0
!lcNab.........5 ou
Needon,> Knox Ch.....21>0
Hirriston, <iuthrio Ch 5.00
Etbel.... .... ...... 2.00
'Raliacetown ...... 6.00
rNucetn............3.00

Green Hll, Salem Ch. 6.34
l½twright.............. 2.32
uBayuf..........20
Erussels, Enx h 100
Toronto, Central Ch .... 5.00
Sonerville............. .1.63
Broad Covo -.. ........... 5 ou
Winnipeg, Knox Ch... 11.75
Ioodille.... .......... 11.75
Hamilton, Knox Ch... 25.00
Rohesterville ............ 3.50
Tata....... . .... ...... 5.00
Nion Centre & Loohaber. 4.00

Vughian, St Androw's &
st Paul'e .............. 8.25

Dahousie Mills, add... 4.00
Brin --. .. .. - 40
Rlrose, Lonedalo 4.00
' àanuonville ........... 3.00
Wbitby, St Andreiv's. 10.00
knhur..........3.00
Brantford, Zi,)n Ch.....15.0u
renbaik -... .... 3.00

1Vodvlle, P E I........6.00
Trenton..... ........... i oo
carten Place.......2.00
Clarksiurgr. &0......3.(o
(o, ]inoxCh............. 2.68
L'shawa. ......... 12.00
Otalya, linox Ch ......... ll.95

Proton . 3-00
Ingersoli, Ersisine Ch 6 48
Boyne Rivor ... 1 50
cernbray .............
Talatera........... 05
Dahousie & North Ser- 2

brooke .. . .... 3.20
lNab and ilortoný...12(0

PeTv....... ..... .. 500
Ueapbllford..... ....... 5.00

0rafor... ..... ........ 4 00
Erenhan. Knox Ch 2.85
ilt tcote & Thornbry 2.25
Ilan ord.......3.50
lugerol, Knox Ch . 0-
Rng-rtn ;St Andrew'e 15.00
Cb erfield.........1.00OirenSounil. Xnox Ch»* 8.05
loote, nt Johu' ..... 12.00

$318871

Honk'e MISSIONe.

Received te 2nd April. .. $21602.79
Streeteville.............. 81.60
Seatorth........ :....... 60.0W
Derry West..............4.30
llorning'8 Mills .......... 7.10
St lelun'a ............... 17 (00
Whitechurch............. 25.60
Napanee........14tu
North Westminster... 3z) 00
Woodstock, Knox Ch 150.00
EdwardFburg &Mainsvillo 21.72
Alen Craig...... ........ 29 7t
Carlise...... ..... ..... 28.40
East Nottawaqaga, Crec-

more rend Dunedin . - 15.00
Fiisherville ...... ........ 18.00
Teeswater .......... ..... 2 51
flayfield Road........... 16.00
Berne ........... ........ 873
Barrie ................ 2.00)
Beeton .. ........ ....... 27.(0
Woodstock. Chalmere' Ch 90 00
Danwieh, do 26 66
Rusee11li.... -............ 10.0
East Giloucester .......... 20. Ù(
Ea.st Williams .......... 29.80
Seaforth, W inthrop Ch 6.00
Langaido ................ 19.40
Bluxtun .... ....... ...... 6 M0
Little Britain ....... ..... 20.00
W ecst lientinek ........... --- 5 10
Millbarik .. ............. 1.5.20
Uriensby................ 30.00
Mîîir's Settiement ... 10.60
Belleville, John st.... . 350
Orilia... .. ...... ......- 65.00
Woodstock, Chalmora' Ch

lnirent Sab Se clase . 4.00
Duugannon ....... ....... 8 OU
Belleville. St Andrew' . 68.00
North Brant . ........... 14.(0
Priceville, St Columba Ch 6.00
Sarnia, St Andrew's. --- 120.00
Oxford .................. 15 00
1)urhaml .... ............ 18.83

do Sab Se..........8.74
West Oro ............... 5 00
Perrytown ............... 14.î0O
Orishilis................. 4.L0
KCnoxville ... ..... ...... 10.00
Longwood, Guthrie Ch .. 15 00
Carradoc, Cooke's Ch. 1.50
Rothsay, Calvin Ch..... 3.00
Crledon. K{nox Ch ........ 2ô 00
Crosshili.............10 00
liarriston, Guthrie Ch l.o0

Etbel .... .............. 10 (tM
Grafton................. 22.00
Warkefield ............... 4 44
Altoas..............4-W0
Saernia S S Mies'y SoeietY. 554(
wkillacotown ............ 20.00
Princetown............. 30.00
Molesworth ......... .... 14.00
Yorknoills ............... 26.65
Potrolia .... ............ 15.0(1
W W, London ........... 6.00
Scrbrorough. Melville Ch. 6 &)
Latona .........-........ 15 00>

Sdnham. Knox Ch 8 (0
D)ougl! s Ch, Garafraa .>
Uaekoy ...... ........... 12 8-5
Actnn. Knox Ch ... ...... 45.eO
Il Elliott, Madoo.....20.''f
Paris, Dumnfrice St ... 150.00
C >hibley ............... 10.00
Brusselsu, Knox Ch ... 22.00
'I'ronto. Central Ch . 0.00
Somerville.............. 300

IA friend, Belleville .... 200
Belmoro and MeIntoh 29 "7

iEssori Ch, Oro ..... ....... 2.40
IWillis Ch, Oro ............ 350

Thameeville ...........
Reservo ..............
Donor, Perth ..........
Mono Mille .... ... ....
Kildonan .............
Winuipg, Knox Ch..
West Nottawaeaga & Dun-

troon .... ..
Indian Lande ....
Brookville, lot Ch...
Kirkkill .. ....
John Mlofiarmid, West

Nottawresaga .........
Hlamilton, Knox Ch..
Walton ... ..... ......
Wyebridge ............
A friend. Toronto...
Roahoetervillo ....... ..

do Sreb Se ..
G.oderich, Union Ch..
Bradford .... .... .....
Elina Centre and Weet

Monekton
Toronto. Central Ch S Se.
Spriugville ............
Betbany.... .... ......
Engl ish River & Ilowiok.
Loaagford ..............
Tara.. ....... ....
Vreughan, St Andrew'js &

St Paul'e ...........
Elsinoro .... ..... ....
Port Dovor, Knox Ch ....
Comber ..... ..... ....
Brook ..... .. ..... ....
J N"ktteson; Port Ilope...
Dalhousie Miis ...
N,rwich ..............
Windhain......... ....
Arnprior..... ... ......
Bristol........ ........
Bryeon ... .... ........
Fort Coulone .....
Portage du Fort......
Chathamn, Adcln.ide St ....
A Clark, Sanithe Fatls ....
W'est Morniugton, .dd...

Amhorstburgh .....
lorewood .... ........

idelrose. Lonsdale and
Shannonvillo .

Sniith's Fralls, St.Andw's,
add ...... ... ... ....

Storrimgton & Gleaburnie
Ilittsburg ..... ........
Wilton ...............
Warwick...... - -.....
Carlton. St Audrow's rend

Zion Che Mýisd'yNkMeeting
AIlmonte. St Andrew'e and

St John's bMiss'y 414eet'g
Pakenhain. St Andrew e&,ý

Victoria St Ms' '
Cînyton & Rosehank, do
Whxitby, St Andrew's.
Arthur........
Mdrs Barbarae MeLonnan,

Elniire, 111 ... ......
ESr.first .... ..........

Floss and Medonte ...
Trenton ...... ........
'9unnidato ..... ..... ..
Stayncr................

do Sab Sa.add. --
Sur.derlund &Vroomnrnton
Springfield.-... .......
<'ollingwood.-..........
Kintvro ...... ........
:%n Elder, Cobourg..
Kildonan.. ..........
Streetrville Sohool ...
Essa Towxlino ..... ....
Carlton Place..........
Balantrac ............ .

86.25
14 80
25.-0
8.40
6.73

2w0.00

4.23
6.00
b.00

35.00

4 00
146.49

15.0W
50-(Q
40 (0
19. t0

4.00
6.50

20.00

40.0038-LO
12.75
6.25

10-00
1.00
8.00

80.00
2.00

21)00
16 70
1200
250

10.00
15.00
12.(,0
12.18
4.62
2.40
7.95
3 80

93.25
50.00

1.00
1(1.03
19 25
17.50

75.00

12. CO
2k5.00
15.00
1225
50.00

20.716

10.64

16 58
15.1t0
12 00
17.55

20.00
29.00
20).00
5.00
600
2.00
5.00

20.(0
4.00

36.00
900
2.00

12.45
18.00
15.00
10.00
8.22
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Cookatown ...........
Centreville............
Millbrooke ...........
Fenelon Falls..........
Belgravo, Knox Ch..
Oshawia..............
Ottawa, Knox Ch...
Proton ..............
Jackson..............
Fingal .... .......
Dunwich, Chalmer4' Ch..
Dalhousie St James Ch
Ayr, Stimfey St S -L Sc ...
Russelltown Flats..

.Strathroy, St Andrew'a..
Gravenhurst...........
Il K C ..............
Cainhray .............
Ottawa, Bank St ...
West Port and Newboro..
Montre-.l. Nazareth Mis-

sien Sab Se ....
Etugl!sh Sottiement..
Prices Corners, Bethel Ch
Blrantford, Zion Ch..
flowmanville, St Androw's
Nassaga.weya .........
Wm Leslie llornby..
MoNab and Horton ...
Quebec, Chalmers' Ch....-
Ris'ersdale...........
Lachute, Ilenry's Ch ..

Indian Lands, add ...
Lucan and Biddulph --
Moore, llnrn's Ch...
Ivy .................

Et Vincent, E!nox Ch. -
Sydenham, St Panl's -..
Oneida......... .......
lugereoI1, Knox Ch ...
Kingston, St Andrew's...-
0 B E, London ....
Chesterfield...........
Napier .Wndsor, St Andrew's ....
Orillia......... ......
Glenmorris ..........
Richmond Ilill....
flraoebridge, South Falla.
Blyth ........
Inniskillcn............
Zorra, Burn's Ch....
Montraal, St. Gabriel

tLdd...... ..........
Woodville Sab Sc ....
Nepean..............
Bella Corners .........
Glenmorris Sab So...
Dundans Knox Ch...
Godcrich Township, Be-

thany Cong .........
Bowmanville, St Paul's...
Thamesville. ..... ...
North Peiham .. ..
Peterborough, St PauI's

Sab So.............
Prooflino .... .
Caledonia, Argyle St and

Allan Settlement..
Chatsworth ...........
Stonffville............a ueen Hill. ......
Crinan, Argyle Ch...
Lorne no
]Mrs Skinner, Milsa Craig.
Almonte, StJohn's Ch..
Kingston, Chalmers' Ch..
BethoEda and Alnwick

special for deficit
MoKilloip, Dnff'lu Ch, do
Thsmcsford, do
Bnrlington, do

162

221-7
2600
20.00
10.00
19.301
41.1(fi

100.00
8(o
2.51

45. (fti
4.00
1.50
4 63
80<>

22.45
4.00
4 00
3.00

75.rô
9.30

7.50
28.(00
6.00

260. 00
7.40

11.00
1.00

100.00
175.00

5.00
1605S
11.4
8.00

12.50
57.00
500

3500
32.00
5.16

1000
38 00
70 00
M5.00

7 00
66.00
5.10

25 00
10 00
60.00
33.95
13.62
50.00
800
4.00

25.00
20.00
4.00
5.00
5.09

25.00

2.M0
29) 00
2636
15.00

90 MO
33.25

45.00
20.00
22 45
13.00
10.<0
5.00
5.00

21).00
3.0o

7.8o
1000
32.13
22.00

Ptrolia. special for dolicit 60(0
Nowcastle, do 2.0

Bethesda, add, do 1.50
Winqham, do 18.00
Ilollin, do 5.00
Port Albert, do 4.85
Dungannon do 6 15
Dvon and Itempoeor, do 13 00
Orangevillo,Bethel Ch. do 8.00
Williin.itown, do 7.00

Miisisterial Contributionsfor
Deflciencj, Uome Mfibeaon îond.

Rev Walter Inglis ... 20.00
William MoiWilliam. 15 06
Arch -,tewart & Cong 15 00
RohL Hnme & do 10 GO
John Cook, DD...50.00
FfDewey. ... 5.00
Proiessor 'Wair ..... 4-
J Thompson .... .... 25.00
Robt Hamilton... 2 5. 00
John McN'',ab ......... 10.00
John Ferguson.....10.00
George Broce 15 t4
D J àMebo-nneli.....50.00
WViliam Cohran . 50.00
D Il MaLennan ... 15.00
John AI King ... 50.00
RP.McKay.....10.10
Joseph Alexander .. 10.00
John Smith.......... 10.00
Walter M Roger ... 6.00
Adam Spencer..... 5.00
John Dunbar ... 20.00
Alex Tait ........... 10.00
James Breckenriige: 10.00
James Dick .......... 6M
J R GJilohrist ......... 8.00
Alei MoFaul ......... 5.00
Robt Gray...... ..... 7 w1
A Currie ............ 4-w
P>eter Scott .......... 10.00
Peter Nichol ......... 10 410
James Carmioael 5 C.0
John Brown .......... 200
JoFeph Eakins . 5.b00
William Bain ........ 5 MW
D) M Mean ......... 5.00
George Porteous... 5.00
J AI MoAlister... 5<0
C McKillop .......... 5.00
W D Ballantyno... 6.50
J.M Bonnet .... ...... 2.00
Robt Campbell.....20.00
David Wardrops..10.0W
D)r Bell............ 10.00
M C Cameron ... 10. f0
J Fairlie. . ..... 5.00
Ilngh Mefluire lo.co)
William Caven.....10.o0
'William Armstrong. 2u.00
William Moore ... 15. Ù0
F W Farrios ......... 25.00
D MGordon ......... 25.00
Malcolm Macgillivray 15 OP
Jamnes Little ........ 20.00
John log..........10.00
J A Cartniobael ... 5.-0
Aleiesle ... ....... 500
A ADrummond ... 5.00
James Bryant...10.(o
Philljp Peebles ... 10.00
A D Ferrier .......... 500
1'r Jenkins ..... ..... 50.r0
J SBlack.......... 50 00
R II %Varden ........ 2.5 00
J McCaul . ... 20.00
W [t Crickshanks 10 00
Principal MeVicar 10.00
Profesor Campbll 10.00
Dr Muir...........10o.00

PRov Donald %sa.o......
D WY Morison ....

C A Doudiet .... 10.w
J Sorimger ..... :10.01
J 1?leck ....... 10.8Q
Peter WVright ..... 10.00
James Patterson,<... j
JJ Cao......3.00
James Ï ~aier .... .1(
James Watson .... .
Chas llrouiflette ... 5.(o
John Irvine ......... 5.c8
P 8 Livingaton ... 4W
Daniel Patterson .... 40
J WelIwood ......... 2.00
A B Cruchet....2.W
WV Forlong.... .... 2.00
R Hlamilton ........ 20
Chas Cameron... 10.8o
Profossor McLaren 25.00
E D MeoLaren . 0 .8M
Donald McInto8h .. 6.(0
W T Canning....50
John Cromhie ... 10.w

FonrRoN Masszox.
Received to 2nd April. ..$15452.18
Sault Ste Marie ......... 4oi
Stratford, Knex Ch .... &j0
Derr %Vogt ......... ... 3.m
l{ornby................ 1.W
Ratho ....... ........ 17.8
St Helen's .............. 8
Whiteohurch ......... 1.
Napanee ... ... ....... 8.(o
North Westminster *..- 19.81
Woods8took, Knox Ch S So

China 27(0
do do Indore 27,00do do s«skan 27.0
do do 10<f

Edwardsbnrgh & Mains.
ville 4.8f

East Nottawnsaga Crec-
more sud Dunedin ... 1580

Fisherville .............. 9.8
Holstein................ 7.42
Fairbairn........2.71
Tee8water,WestminstorCh 28.25
Dover. Chalmers' Ch -.. 1411
Bayfield Road ..... 1.
Berne ............ .... 85
Barrie ............... MM
Beeton...... ..... .... 5.40
WVoodstock, Chalmers' Ch "iu.'>
Mount Pleasaut..... .... 567)
Ilorford ........ ....... 105
Dunwicb, Chalmers' Ch.. 131
IIawkesbury ........ .... 4.55
L'Orignal...... ........ 4.45
Ham pden...... .. ..... 4.80
Mis Blackwood,W IV lrne 1>0.0
Montren l,Chalmers'Ch S S

Miss Fairweather salary 3q.0
Russell........90
East Gloucester ......... 1280
Eastwillioms, St Andw's 24.'6
Seaforth, Winthropo Ch 4.0
Langside.......... .... 680
Claremont .............. 6.15
Buxton ............... 2W
Little lîritain .......... 10.08
West leentinck ......... 30)
Millbank............... 1358
Grimsby............ ... 25.0
%iuir Settlemeat ........ 88
Orillia ..... .. .......... :8. ff
Asfeld ....... 68M
Gait, Union Ch3 SS hina 14X4

d o de Saka 14. 9
Dunganuon .............. 4M
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Bevlll, St Andrew'o...

5xaSAndrew's.....?
m ford...... .....

do Sab go ....
Forth Brant Sab B ---
W ut Oro ......rry town .... .. ..
Knoxville .... .. ..

àrrdo . d.... .....
li4hsay, Calvin Ch ...
Khite Lake or MeNab-
idedon, Knox Ch...
Maiee Station ....
lMcee5eld ............
àouhill......... ...
lEriston, Guthrie Ch
Mtel.......... ......
hafton..............
lakefleld ............
Ato . ........
[Macetown .........
Ein and Athelstane
Piceeton.. ...
golesworth...........
rerkenullB ...........
F W London ....
filrille Ch Soarbaro
>jdenham, ilnox Ch
k-iglas Ch, Garafraxa
[Lckey ..... ........
Icon, Knox Ch
do dû S S,Foriio.'a

kmiondville ..........
lrwright;...........

k4lduff ............
PuiisDumfries St...
ksso, Knox Ch ...
tosto, Central Ch
Foinans' Foreign Mis-
9ckl Society, PFormio8a..
Momore and MeIntosh...
guon Ch, Oro .... ....
fiis Ch.,Oro ........
bsor, Perth..........
Kenyon .. .. .. ..
koio Mills ...---....
Fiznipeg, KnoxCh
bios Lands .........
[frkbilI......
lohn McDermid, West
liottawasaga ....

Îoodille .. . .. ..
hljton, Knox Ch..
Vota ................
fyebridge.... ....

do Sabso.
weford......
L!a Centre k W iMoncton
1nsto,Central Ch Sali Se
F do do Indore

iÈHl ox ..........

M91ilsh River &Howick.
Ans Farlinger, Morris-

..................
asohn, St Androw's &

St Paul'a
Mcper L T B.

iirgb,îr St Andw's Ch
nqtoDsh aind l3elmoro..

ilore .... . .. ..r. St Andw's Ch, add
DerKnoxCh

isPtterson,Port laope
liil...............sam ..........

40.00 Etratford, Knox Ch Sab Sa
10.00 Insdore ...... ,........
3.00 Carlton Place Zion Ch ..

8.00 A Clark, Smith's Fablle....-
835 Erirs.... ..... ..... ..
8.74 do Sab Se...........
3.80 Amnherstburgh ....
5.00 Morewood............
7.00 Storrington & Glenburnie.

11.00 Pittsurgh............
7.00 Arthur...............
1.50 Essa first.... .......
3.00 Floas and Medonte

10.00' Innorkîp .............
4.10 Trenton .......... ...

11.F6 Prince Arthur Landing ...
7.00 Fort William .........

10.00 Collingwoad.......
7.00 Juvenîle Mliésion per Miess
2.00 Moonhar ealary of B3iblo

14.(40 Wannan nt Formosa. -
14 83 At, EIder, Cobourg..
1.00 rZîldonan .. ...... ....

10 on1 do Sab Se......
40.&0 Street8ville ...........
12.00 Esso, Townlino.
14.00 Avonton Qab Sc Education
8.00 North W Indiane
4.00 Caritenl->lace.....

14.00 E'querinig, Union Ch.
4.50 Clarksburg ...........
4.04, Kilpyth ..............
3.50 North Derby..........

23 86 Contreville ....... ....
8.00 Milîbrooke ...........
8 00 Fenelon FoUle.........
3.21 Blg raye, Knox Ch,..
1 95 Cao stown ............

60 Or, Oshawa. ...
8.00 Ottawa. Knox Ch...

10 00 Rincardine, Knox Ch.
Proton ....... .....

2235. 70 Fingal
35.9Q5 Dunwicb, Chalmers' Ch..
1.50 Rueselltown Flatte ....
3.00 Strnthiroy, St Andrewte...

25 00 WAlton..............
10.(0l Cannbray .... -..... ...

5.00 Ottawa, Bank St ...
50-.00 Montreffl, Na7aroth St
14.00 Mission SaPa Se..
32 00 Prices Corners, Bethe] Ch

flrntford. %ion Ch..-
8 oo Jlowmanville, St Andw's.

49-80 Avonbank .....
8 1.:00ý MaNiai and Horton..
16.00 Aune.......
](0:00 Quebec. Chalmer' ...

3.89 Lachuto, Ilcnry's ' h.
»0.00 Chathanm. Grenville and
18.0<) Point Fortune......
13-49 Ashburn ........... .
10.00 Iv..... ...9.00 Perýy........
Iî.co St Vincent, KnoCh
5.f Chiiptawa..... :.......

Ingersoll, Knox Ch ...
Syenam t Paul's....10-00 Sydenh ins,' Aý8oaiation.

8 Kig00 n St Andrew'o;..
Priceville. St Columba Ch

2i.00. Chesterfield..........
1.00 Ailça Craig...........
3 90 C9rieleo .. . .
4.50 IGiol ph, St Androw's Bible
4.00 IClose, ta rurchaso medi-
2.00 aine for Mips MoGregor.
3.45 ,Windsor. St Andrew's

10 0<) Ottawa, Daly St Sah Se,
2.5Z salary of Bible IWomîn,
5.00 Farrnaooe ............
3.00 Glenmorrie ...........

140.00
16.00
8.00

50.00
7.00
2.50

19.25
10.00
4.00
4.00
6.00
2000
15 0
1500
4.00
750
2.00
10.00

60.00
1.-00
12.20
9 52

23.00
5.00

10(<0
5.00

36 67
3 0)
1 40
1.00

1600
14.00
3.00

16.75
10 90l
60.00
75 (10
38 32
400

30.00
20on
6.00
11.15
6.1.0
3.0()

85.0Co
7.50)
2.50

6.00O
98()

50.00
9.00

150 (0
r.0

16.83

12.00
33.25
4.00

21 N0
8 70
350

38 M
55.66
4. 25
860

75 00
4.11

40.00
16.81
14.20

8 00
15.00j

17.00

Richmond HiRU ......... 56.00
Blyth.................008

do Sah Sa,China ... 23.50
Inni8killen ........... 700
Owen Sound Division St q9.06
Montroal, St Gsabriel . -- 35.00
Nepa ......... 2.00
Bell'Cornen ........... 200
Dundas, Knox Ch .. ..... 15.00

do do NAInu-
dians. Sa8aochean 7.0N

Narth Pelham .... ...... 500
Peterborough, St Paul's. 50.00
Caledosîia. Argylo St and

Allan Settlernent ... 45.00
Chatsworth............. 6.70

Quee 1h3..........7.73
<rina, Ar~e Ch 10.00

Friend, Ai lza Craig S0Almante, St John's..-.. 10.00
Kingston, Chalmors' Ch.. 2.00

COLLEOIa FOND.
Recoivcd ta 2nd April. .. $6479 02
Strocteville ...... ..... 4t.80
Stratford ... .......... 43.30
Ilorning's Mille ......... 245
Batho.......... ...... 17.00
St Ilolen's............316 CJO
Whitochurch..........19. tO
lVoodstock, Knox Ch. 80(o.
Aurora................ 3.00
Fielhervillo ............. 7 0
llayfield Rond ... ... ..... 5.00
Berne.................. 5.00
B3arrie ...... .......... 220OC
Becon.. ........ ..... 5.40
Wondstock, Chalmers' Ch 3.54.0
Eoeit Williams, St.Andw's 14.75
Cayuga..... ........ 600
Seatlorth, Winthrop Ch 4.75
Leng8ido.......10.0")
1huxton.....-..... ....... 3.63
Wcst Ilentinck........... 3.00
(Griiby. ......... 16.00
MIuirSettlomont.......... 6.00
Miliban . 6 98
Belleville, John St25.00
Orillia ... .......... 2000
Dungannon ... ... ...... 300
BIelleville, St .Andrews .. 30.0
North BIrant ........... lt'00
Sarnia. St Andrew's ... 47.00
Oxford.......... .. .... 4.00
Duruam... ..... ...... 512
Weçt ODro........ 4 50
Pcrrytown...... -....... 3 0<)
Rnthway, Calvin Ch ..... 3.00
MeNab........1200
Caledan. Knox Ch........2 00
Crosohill...... ........ 8.00
Ilarriston, (Iuthrio Ch 00
<,rofton .. ............ 1600
Wallacetown........... 15 60
Princeton.............. 12 00
1%olesworth ............. 4.00
York.%Mille ....... ...... 6 0
Petralin........15.00
Melville Ch Scarboro ... 16.00
.qydenhani, knox Ch - 4.50
D)ouglas Ch, (larafraxa. 5.68
Lnskey........1 25
Cnrtwright.............2 229

Balydoe..........2.00
Brussels, Knox Ch ... 10.00
Toronto. Central Ch... 580
'Pelmore and Melntah 2.00
Essen Ch. Oro ........... 2.(0
Willis (Ch. Oro.......... 2.00
Thnmesville ............ 8J7
BReserve ............... 1.M6
Vaughan.......... .... 2.60

163
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West Nottawaaaga and
Duntroon............

Wo~odville...... ......
flatilt.on, Knox Ch..
Riochesterville ....
Bradford.......
BOrna Contre and West

Moncton ............
SpringviIIe ............
Bethany ..............
Tara ............. ....
Vaughan ISt Andrew's k

St Pau'l's........ ....
Blsinore...............
Holstein ...... .......
7airbairn .... .........
Fergus, t Andrew's ..

Pot lver, add ...
Norwich ........
Windham......
Brin ..... ...........
Owen Sound, Knox Ch
Storringtcbn & Ilenhurnie
Pittsburgh
Whitby, St Andrew's
Wick .......... .. ....
Flues and Medonte..
Innerkip.......
T~renton.............
Sunnidale, Zion Ch ...
Collingwood ...........
BEisa, Townline ....
Clarkshtsrgh ............
Conkstown ............
Centreville ............
Milîbrooke............
Fenelon Faits..........
Beigrave, Knox Ch.
Oshawa
Ottawa, KnoirCh.
Kincardine, Knox Ch
Meirose, Lonsdale and

shalinonville...
Proton .. ..............
Jackson...............
Fingal ..... .... ......
Htratbroy, St Andraw's.
Ottawa, Bank St.---
Prices C'-rners Bethel Ch
Brantford, Zion Ch.
Bowmnanville, St Andw's.
D.9lhousie & North Sher-

brooke...............
Nassaga weya ..........
Ivy ...................
Perey .......... .....
Oneida ......... ......
Ingersoli, Knox Ch ...
Kingston. St Andrew's. ..
Chesterfield ... ... .....
Allia Craig...........
Carlile.............
Windsor, St Andrew's...
Ottawa, Daly St ....
Richmond Hill ....
Guelph, St Andrew's. add
Dundits, Knox Ch
Goderich Township, Be-

thany Ch............
Thameeville ..... ......
Embro .........
Angus and New Lowell..
Peterborough, bt Paul'a...
(7hatsworth ...........

111e en Bill .......
4.rinau 'Arryle Ch ,..
Almonte, St John's..
Kingston, Chalmer's Ch..-

THE PRESBYTERIÂN REC(

Wm.ws' PUNO.

Reoelved to 2nd Aurl ...$27Z40.83
Stmtord Knx tu......10.00

4.00
36. 7u
500

4.00

20 N'O
10<0o

8.00

20 00

2.69
50.0M
9 UvJ

21.57
17.00ut

9-(0
14.0
11.90
15 00
15 (<
2O
4 te

lu 00
5.00
3 fin
2 83

130O
8 00
2 .Ou
7.6 i

3).00
75 f-0
14.25

5.1.0
7.-W
2 59)

9.66
5.). Olu
4 L0

100).00
3 50

7.00
11.00
5. (5)

10-00
38 -00x
50.00

150 0O
16 O)
5.89
5-J)
5.00

25.00
10 (0
15.00
35-00

1.011
1 23

39.73
8 00

100-01
610

10-54
4.00

10(W
3. Co

;S167-47

Rath h................
St Helen's ...........
Whitechurch ....... ...
Napanse......... .....
Woodstock. Knox Ch ....
Bayfield Road .........
Berne.................
Barrie ................
Beeton
Woodstock, Chaimer.3' Ch
Seaforth........... ... 
Langsite .....- -........
Little Britain.........
West Bentiuck ..
Nl illbarik ............
Pelleville, John St..
Orillia................
I)ungannon ............
Essîa first..............
North Brant ... .......
West Oro......
Itothsay, Calvin Ch..
M&Ie Jab........ -.......
Calodon, Knox Ch.
Grafton.......
A mon, Knox Ch......
Watlacetown ...... ....
Princeton .............
0alt, Union Ch...
Molesworth .....
Beimnore and Mcolntosh
Winnipeg, Knox C.h.---
Rirkhill ...... ........
Woodville ....... ......
Hiamilton, Knox Ch --.
Wyebridge ......
Rochesterville .........
Bradford1 ....
Elma Centre kW Moncton
Ektrid, Knox Ch...
Springville ............
Buthany ..............
Tara ... ... .. .
Iclsinore ... . ....
Wakefield
Port Dtbver. Knox Ch ..
Norwich
Wbitby, St Andrew's...
Ivick ... .. ..
Floss and Medonte.
Innerkip. ..

Collingwoo............
Kildonan .............
Essa. Trownîine....
Cookstown ......... ...
Nlillbrooke ...... ..... .
Beigrave, Knox Ch..
O.îhawa .......
Ottawa, Knox Ch.
Kîncurdine, K<nox Ch .

Proton........
Bobcaygeon. Knox Ch....
St Louis de Gonzague...
Moyne River ....
Ottawa, Bank St ...
Brantford, Zinn Ch.---
Dalhousie & N 6herbrooke
Naasagaweya ..........
Ashburn ..............
Ivy ...................
Perey .......... .......
Campbellford ..........
Ingerseil, Knox Ch.---
Utica Mius'y Association.
Dundas, Knox Ch...
Goderlch Township, Be-

thany Ch......
Angus and New LowelI.
Thornbury, CIarkoburg,k

Heathcote .... ...... *
Caledonia, Argyle and

Allen Settlement..
Chatsworth ............
Quesa Hill............

4.7fl
5 75
6 (0
5.00

15.00
4.00
50(A

313 0<)
5.40
5 (O1
2 (0

35.0M

35.00

2.04)
3 (C
3 b0

5.00

2.00
5.00

7'60
2 35
2 74

15 M~
9.00

10 1)O
2M Où'

200O
50(1
4.1.0
3.13

lu 01
5.00
6.00
1.00

10.00
5.0
300

12.00
lo.(:0

5.00)
6.00
9 1.8

2.45
5.70
9.40

15 <JO
2t)-00
7.3))
4.40
7.1.0
3.0 ,
1 60

20.0<)
41.15
5. Oi

11.00
10.75
5. cO

12-00
11.0)
15 00
3.00
1 50

1.00
12.00

2.'00

28.00
5.00
1.50

)RD.

Almonte, St John's.
K.ingston, Chaimners' 1

With Rates fr.m Revd %
S Young, J A1ezandr.l '1.
~41 j R Scotý JOB ht~g

Thomson, J ' urlbn1li
W Cochrane, D D, N *01ý
J J Cochrane, 1> stner.W.
Park, J I, Murray. .Uh0o
rope, D

AGRio xnO INPIRM
FU 1, .

Received to 2nd April.~I
S;trjatford ......... ...... b".
St Helen' . .......... 6
Whitechurch ... .. d
Nspanee............. P
Bothwell...........* .
Beeton .... ..
Windsor, St AndreW'5 5.
Weodstock, Cha1merop Cil 9~,
East Williams, St Andw~ 91
Seat'orth .............. 5
Lanrgside .............
Buxton
Little Britain .....
Belleville, John St. - .

(>rillia ..............
Dungannon ............ d
Milibank............ *--$
North Birant ...... Ï
Oxford .... ........
Alethurne, St AndreW'5. 5.
Rothisay, Calvin Ch ..

Brucefeld, Union Ch
Crosshill1...........
G rafton..............
Wallacetown
Elgin and Athelstane",'
Prinêceton......... ..... po
Moiksiworth............ d
Cartwright............ Si

B ly uf.... . *
Birussels. Knox CIh. . 10'
Toronto. Central Ch..--"

Belînore and MaIontoBhb
Or~o, Esson Chb. ..
Oro, WiIlis Ch ... o
Hamilton, KnozCh-** éil
W yebridwe ...........
Roohesterville ... ..
Ekirid Knox Ch." Sô
Ess8a firit ............- ' i
Elsinorc ............. S.
Windham ..........
Erin ..... 10p
Wbu(by, StAndrew'O S'
Arthur.
,st Louis de Gonzague ..

Floss and Medonte --
Sunnidale .... A
Kildenan ....
Carlton Place.....
Clarksburgh ..........
Cookstown ............
Cen treville......
Milibrooke ............
Penelon Falls.
Ottawa. Knox Ch - -
Fingal .... .......
Casnbr ......*

Kingston. ~tAndreW'O' $
Chesterfield .. .
Blyth. .. ...

Embre .............
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e4$359374
MIlistera Rates Re-

%dt ndArl '79. 667.6e
RaItes from Revde

mOeý4 iin 1 Ç.50 ; J

aRd, $3 ; J Alexander

A6~i Clark~ S$i; R

;a be$:J W
1ý0. ý T 0

ugzYears, $6 ;
eliri,$3; F A

Iin $37);Robt

piKflo1ndson, 2 yearg,
y of S een,$S8:

eann''T .5',; D

' ArchCurrie, Sonya
C0~ Anderson -2 Years
>; Jas PriîcAard. 2
10.'h~ J Ha&îe, 2 yrs,

7 ~' Snith, arrears
11,also for '38 $9;

' Ou,$2-1VPar$4-
l%?lI 7 7ý $é6 5fi.

rs 0 0, Ïl. W 5ech-
777mt $.50 ; J Gan-

r<,&zldrope $7;. .. 220.40

$888-05

~%'to 2nd A pril. .$1331.84

,St Andrew's.... 15 <
>ý% doIEas Sab Se 5601

4k.h "01h, 1t Andrew's 14. 0~iIst John's ... S 8-3
8ari tt ....... 70.00

tonSt aul' ..... 5.00

$1360-17~

k#ý COURGE BuRsAy FUND.

il'dto 2nd A Sil .... $860 (0

yflà eron, Ooderich. . 60 (10
oç~roCh ....... 5 00

~itOdZionICh. 50. UQ

$1170-00

?4I8SION TO TUE JEWS.
weto Qnd Feb '79.. S550

P * ~jk, omitted 0

$61.0
C OLLÈGE RDINARY FOND
14.1d DE BT.

:t4 tO 2nd April,'79 $9M8.70
j fuch ............ 2.00

... ... .. ... 4.00

.... ...... ... 9.00

$923.70

KNiOX COLLIGE BuiI.DiNG FOND.

c.eeied to 2nd Aprii. .$3617.43
nuerki.p....... ...... 14.00
White ohurch, per Re, R
Lesk ..... ...... ..... 66.00
imnsa ............ ..... 7.10

ý. MoTAvish, Kilmartin 4.00
lameis Burnp, Columbus 20(0
ý 0 Niitchell, Motherwell 4 00
Wialcolm lRsstie, do 10 L
[an es Mayberry, North

Mornington .... ....... 240
qortb Bruce, per Bey Jne

t-co t.. .. .. 83 75
[Durhsm, per Thom Bennie 56.00
Bethesda & Alnwick, per

Rev W MeWilliamn 81.50
Rev R Hume, St George- 10 00
Simon Framer Bradford. 5 Co
J Greerpon, Widder and

Lake Road ............ -10.00
Rev N McDia.rmid, West

Puslinch.... ......... 10(0
D iune.West Puslinch 1.00
Adam McKenzie, Sarnia. 3 MIl
D Campbell, Carlingford 5.00
Proton. per Donald Bell 13 (0
Jobn Leslie, Streetsville. 5.00

$3951 0 1

RBcEivED BT RaEv. Dit. MàcO;RE-
GOR, AOFbNT 0F THE ORNERAI.
ASSEMBLY, IN TUE MARITIME
PROVINcEs, ro MAY 5th, 1879.

FoitmoN MISSIONS.

Acknowledged already ... e5-32-23
Little Harbour &Fisher's

Grant ................ 3 10
Loch Lomond and Frami-

boise, CB... *..... ...... 2.00
Newport................ 1.00
Boz ..... ............... 200
Maitland, Juv Miss'y Soc. 10J0
A friend, Onslow . of- 00
Cavendish Sec of Congo

Cavendish & New (i las
gow, PE I..... ........ 38 10

James Hlenry, Salisbury .. 1.50
do children, do 0.50

Fifsher s Grant ............ 7.0
S Cornwallis & Wolfville 5.00f
Alex Camipbell, Annapolis 8-00
Alex Jane Matheson, per
Rev J ThonipsonDurbam. 1 50

Sharon Ch, Stellarton 10.10o
Murray Ilarbour, P E I 22. 30
Boularderie .... .......... 8.00
Scotsburn........... .... 92-00)
Thsnksgiver ..... 2.00
Woodville & Little Sands,

PET ..... ..... ...... 10-CO
Black River & Escumiinac 6 00
Union Ch, llopewell - 90 .00
Dalhousie, add.... ........ 1.49
Maple Green Section -- 3 60
Mrs Mary Ettinger, Ken-

netcook. ... 20.0<)
J A McCahe, llantsport .. 510
Great Village Sab Sc, for

Teacher in Erromanga 8.50
Brookfield Miss'y Society. 13.75
River John. add . ... 4.00
Bay of Islands, NMd ... 10.27
Middle Musquodoboit . 8.26
Baddeck, both sections 10.00
R.etired business man,

Hanta ........ ........ 2.00
Springside ........... .. .20.00
Prince St Ch, Charlettet'n 10.00
Antigouish............. 60.00

.*diea Beaevolent Society
Antigonish..... -....... 12.00

"halmers' Ch. Halifa.z 32-02
îarmouth............... 14 0
3ridgewator ........ .... 10 00O
iherbrooke ......... .... 2500
it Matthew's Ch, Halifax 260.26
3hediac S Sc, for support

of one of Mr Mackenzies
teachers ..... .......... 7.50

galifax Womane' Foreign
Miss'y Society. for Mise
Blackadder's salary .... 206 00

F'or Z/enana Work, from
Windsor Auxiliary. . 26.73

F'or Rev J F Campbell,
from St John's, Nfld.
Auxiliary............172 00

Fe'r Miss Frrester, fromn
llarb'r Grace Auxiliary. 79-76

$6m39686

FORICION MISSION DEST PON».

Acknowledged already. . .$' 909 22
Newport....... .......... 5.00

$1914.22

DAr-SprtîNo & MISSION ScuooLe.

Acknowledged already.. .. $2470.06
Young mien of Prince -t Ch

Pietou, 8rd qr payment
of Trinidiid Catechist 30.00

lliggin's Settlement,
Middle MuFquodoboit 1.25

Ujsper Musq uodoboit ... 8 14
Elizabeth Butler, Sheet

Ilarbour ... ..... ....... 0.70
Bass River S Fec, Riverside 23 54
Middle Musquodoboit - 1.50
Pop ar Grove S S. Halifax,

for one of Mr Christie's
teacliers.......-......24.00

Mrs Hlerbert Hlarvey,
Richmond, N B, for Mr
Grant's Monitor..... 3 en

Beicher St Bible Class,
Kentville, for Miss
Blackadder's Monitor 7.75

Little Narrow'g C B ... 2.00
Scotéburn Sab ýc ......... 6 (0
Whycocomah. C B..... 12.80
Malagawatch, C B ... ...... 6.60
Sharon Ch, Stellarton ... 10.00
Ceitral Ch. Durhami, per

Rev J Tbom;.son . 11... .00l
Burnt Ch, Miramichi 3.00
Greenock Ch S S, St Andw 4.00
Warwick, Bermuda ... 26.75
Acadia Mines ... ... ..... 32.14
Loch Lomond and Fram-

boise, CB ....... 1.00
Bloomfield Sab Se, P E 1. 4 50
G3reat Village Sab Se. 8.5
Annie Mclnnis' Missy Box

per Miss McCurdy, Bad-
deck, CB.........2.00

Prince St Ch. Charlottet'n 6.00
St Paul'@ Sab Se, Wood-

stock, N B._............5. si
Newport............ ... 23 44
Ssrnia 8iib Se, througb the

Juvenile Mission Scheme
per Mise Machar ..... 35-00

$2769 U4

HOME MISSIONS,

Ackneseledged already. . .$3971 77
Lake Airslie..... .... ... 4.00
Loch Lomonâ amd Fmm-

boize, CB .............. 2U
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Fhubenacýtdie ....... 15.50f
Lower Stewiacke ... .. 1
Newport. 10 ofi
Bodleque, P ..... 171 00
BO. ....... 2 00
Cavendish. Sec of Cong of

Cavendish & Now Glas-
gow, Pl E I .... ........ 19.30

Fié;heras Grant ............. f00
8 Cornwalliq & Wolfville 5 <0
Alex Carnîîhell. Atitialolis 5 91()
Mitland, Ju, Miss'y Soc. 10 501
Whycocomah..............-52
Jeddore, Musquodoboit

Ilarbour .... .-70
Sharou Ch, Stella.rton .- 4 (9)
MAiarrity Ilarbour. Il E 1 2,' ((I
Thanksgiver........ 2.(À)
IVooliville & bLite Sanda,

1P1E I..... .... .......
Black Hiver & Escuininc 9 10)
Union Ch. IIoj'ewelI . . 1.5. Si

North River, 1jer Mr An-
drew Gray ............ 2 1

J A McCabe, llantsport.. 'e
River J(ihn, add..........3 ro
Bay of hIýanda., NU 5. S O
Middle Muisquodoboit. I 3 77 _

Springnide -*11.14)
Prince St Ch, Charlottet'n 7 0<)
Yarmnouth.............. 1,5 00
Bridgewater ....... ...... 7 89
Mahone Bay .... ......... 3 (A
St Matthew'a Ch, Ilalifai 9.5 (X)

SUPPn.tMNTiiNo FuND.

Aoknewiedged alrendy.. $483300
laittie Ilarbour Ji Fishier'a

Grant........... ...... 3.85
Loch Lomond and Fram-

boise. CB.............. 2.8W0
Baddeck, hoth sectiona. 6.50r
Prince St C'h. Pietou .. 76 20
Cavendish Sec of Cong of

Caiven)diah & New Glas-
gow, P EI.............. 210

Mabou ...... 4 M0
D M %,Mabou .... 4 0<
Aloi ('arnlîell, Annapolis 6 t)o

-tcconh, C Bl.........5 on1
Rev J Layton ............. 4 CO
Muaquodoboit Ilarbour. 2 501
Sharoni Ch. Stellrrrin . 20 M1'
Murray IIarbior. P E I .. 12 70
Woodrille & Little Sanda,

PE f..........5.00
St John's Ch, Il fi, add -3 -.21
Moncton ..... ........... 3m.0M
Mru Mary Ettinger, Ken-

netconk............. 6 00
River JTohn, add ........... 4.00
Bay of Lalandm, Nfld.. . 5 0<1
Middle NMusquodoboit ... 025
SprinxFide .............. 1 Ii00f
Prince St Ch, Charlottet'n 10 00
Yarmouth ..... .......... ** * 9.00

tet Unatthew's Ch. lialifax 160
Pro. Church of Scotland. 121.67

$533978

Acknowledgod already.. $6158-07
Little Ilarbour à FiEhor'a

Grant .. ............... 3.50
Loch Lomond and Fram-

boiée, C B......... ..... 1.00
New ort............. 5 10

Bu ..................... 2.00

Cavendish Sec of Cong of
Cavendish & New Glas-
gow,IlE I.............. 5.25

Parrsboro....... ........ 5.27
Alex Campbell, Annapolia 6 0,
z-haron Ch, Stellartün -2 (A0
Woodville & Little Sanda 6.0
MIri Mary Ettunger, Ken-

oietconk .... -10 (A1
Interest on 11557 33.. 1878 93.44

(Io dIo . .1879 fi3 44
Bay of* Islands. NiId - 5 W0
Col ii St atcv Ch lit

elosing of' College 1.4 3
Interest .. ..... 2:.W
1ritice ýSt Cli, Charlottot'n 7 .42
,Njla otlo Bay ( (0
St Anidrew's, Sydney, C B (; (ai
l)ridgc"itter.. ........ 1) 0<1
(,reenock Ch. St Andrew'a 9.00
Rey Wln lmcCullagh. 1.0)
St Miltthew's. Ilal1ifax .. w t

lInt, on $20)X) at 6 1) c, 1 yr Y0i le
do 1.11) dIo 78.00l
uo 300 do 18.00

1'riend. Shoot Ilarbour ... 2J4)
Intere8t, on $2000, j ear.. 60 0)0

Aoîto ANDi INFIRMd MINIBTECRO

,Acknowlodged already ... $1158 10
Little Ilarbour & Fiaher'a

Grant .............. 2.00
Newport ...... 2 50
Rich(nond,(, N Bl...... ..... 8 ffl
Great Village.... 4 (fi
St ,Jamnes Ch. ('harlottet'n 15.00K
,sheirun ('la, Ste) larron .- 1(0.0W
W'îodville & Little Sanda.

1)>EI..........5.00
Monctuon 15 nO
Loch L'mnnnd and Franu-

boiseo, C Il..............<10-M
Prince St Ch, Charlottet'n 10-Wt
Yarmnouth............... 3.15
Bridgewater .......... 5 0<1
intorest on ýP520 for 1 yoar 31 50
Soins recoived b.v'l'reaout-

rer ias Ajîril and May,'77 17 00
Miiters' >ercenag.e:

Ro, (lavin Sinclair..... 2.00
R Sodgewick, DD 3.i1(
A Rot. 2 yeara . 800
K McKay. 2year.. 7.25
DF Creelman .- 40M
A Malntooh,2yeare 5.00

$1316-35

BURSARY FLND.

Acknowledized already... $8q447
lst Cong, Truro..........lu ou
Sab Se of St David'a Ch,

St John .......... ..... 40.00

$904.47

FRUNCH EVANGEI.IZÀTION.

RillCEivRD BV RELV. R. H. WARDEN,
SIKCRICTAiR-TREASRURRR OF THE
BOARD OF FRENCH EVANGELIZA-
TION, 2M ST. JAMES19 STREWZr, MON-
TRCA L, 'ro Sth MAÀT, 1879.

Rceived to 1' th April.$16,06M.09
Itrompton Gor,........... 4.00
Roobeterille ............ 5.00

do Bible Clati. 5.0W

Ottawa Bible Society ..
ira 1) L> MeLennanKirk-

fielId
Kiox Ch Sab Se, Milton.-
hr>ck ..............
Lairuerr .........~Wakeield .... .......
11J Pii1aterson, Port b 0

Ehkiiiore .... ..* .
,,ît Aî,drew'a A St Paul'5,

Vaughan ............
F Ri. Guelpuh..........
Erin......
Erin Sah Se...........

Sadtn.... ......
Bristol -.al Se ...c ..
Ilimierkit) Sab Se **
St Atidv Ch, Smith'a Fafla
Trent-ii... .... ......
A workir-g man, Norfolk-
W saillagher, EnnialsillOfl
Mrs 'ulurrH>,, 1/<eatLn0uDl
Erskiiie h, Montreal
,i-t Ilbyn Ch. Truro Bih G
lijtflidowiO & F.surfai
>t %Iidrew'su. Beckwvith
:-t Jaunes 8; S, Duartmouth.
la'îîelon F'alls ...
l'hornibury & RoathicOtAO,
Knox Ch. Ottawa .... ..
uodgervillo ...........
Eganvillo........
Priton .............
A friend. New Aberdoeen.
B E F, London, O.
A lrieaîd, lStratford ..
Chai 1niersa Ch. Queboc
Il R C, Seaforth..
Floa and Nlodoîto .-
Bank St. Ottawa ...
Somervillo .... *
Bethel Ch, Pricos Corners~
Hospelor ..........
St Jat Ch, Charlotte'O
Perry .......
C'amîuhelford ......... -Knox Ch. Warwick .. *
Nepean & Bell'a Corners
Jae Mcbean. AherfOYlO
l'or Rov T ,teoeon fl
St Paula S Sec, peterborQ
St Jiohn's, Almnonte.---
Are la Ch, Aldboro..*
A friend. Sýtaaaley St Ch.

Montreal ..
Afriend, Pittaburgh, O

I4yiatone, O ......
Naupier.............
St Andrew'P, SydnoY,
St Ilyaciîithe.........
Belfasat P EI .....
St 4ndrew's, Martiflt.<>i
Biyth.....
.St Pa'al's. Montreal, a4d.
St Valbrion, Que.
ýtrat for'I, Knux Ch.

Wouol.totik. Knox h S
de do

Ba' field Road.----
Borne ..... ......
Barrie........... ..
Beeton .... ...... *
Windsor. St AndroW'sCl

Langaide .... .......
Millbank .........
Dungannon .........
North Brant ........
Oxford ........... **
West Oro .......
Rothsay, Calvin Ch. --"
MeNab ....... ........

166

7.0

î100

4-00

0t 0
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galedon, Knox Ch...
frictof, Guthrie Ch -

Ethel .................
Allen........ .......
Waliteetoun ..........
Princeton....... ......
Molesworth. ....

liskey.......

Paris. Dumfries St..
Brassels, K~nox Ch ..
Toronto. C~entral (2h. -
Oro, E»son Ch
Oro, lieillis Chl... ......
elono Nîjîls ..... ......
«Winnip'eg. Knox Ch..
Fiabervisle .... ........
lveodvillo .....
Jlamiiton, Knox Ch.
Bradford.
Elma. Centrc, and West

,Uonckton .....
Toronto. Central Ch S Se.
Aiez SlcKetzio. Ekfrid.
A iriend. Ekfrid......
Port Dover. Knox Ch ..
Norwich ..... ...
Windbain ..... .... ...
Whitbey, St Andrew's.

pringfield ............
Eildo:ian .............

do Sab Sc....
F.ooa, Townine ....
Risquesing, Union Ch ..

iii-.,rooke ......... ....
Pelgave ..... ... ......
Oshawa
Rincardine. Knox Ch..
Fingal .....
Brantford. Zion Ch ...

Rivers.dalo ............

l<iugeton. StAndrew's...
Chesterfield
Olenniorris ...........
'ydczha, Knox Ch --.
Inisikilîin .............
lialy,%t Ottawa ...

do 'lerb Se. Ottawa ..
IrsD McNaughton,-North
Rpori ......... ....

camnitigton ..... .......
Erskine Ch, Montreal S S

Per Rec. Dr McGi-egor,
rlla) :

Liittle Harbour & Fier's
Grant .... .......

loch Loninnd and Fram-
boite cB .....

Ifariner's Lodge, Tangier
Tire frienâd Charlottet'n
Bnts River§d S, Riversido
Fhelburne & Lockport-
BU ........
Richmond. N B......
ab Sc or E R, St Mary's.

(kvendisb. P E 1-..
JsRnpSalisbury ..

Eurry' rbour ...
Woo4v'llo & Iàttle So.nds,

PE I
Eirs 3.'av Ettinger, 'Ken-

Detcook
ItiverJolin, add.
RiddIe Mupquodoboit...
Princeqt, Charlottetown.
'Yarmouth..... ........
Blidgcwater ............
Et Matthew'a, Halifax..
'Georretuwn ...........

200
6.1.0
2.00
1.00

10.00
9 (JO
1. fo
3 42
2W~

33.40
10 GO
10 t'O
3.0o
3.50
5.00

31-10
4.90

29 e
900t)
2.(0

15. cO
170GO
1 00
2.00
5.00

4. t5
13.00
8 (W'
3.75
8.90
9 52
5.00

30-53

18.00
15.35
Su00
22.00
12.75
25 tj0
82S
7.0

75.00

10 N).
1.50
800

5u. f
14.00

12.0:,
40-00

13.07

2.0f)
2.00
4.00

7.25
2-(0

12 On)
1.88

14.25
1.50

24.50
5.(0

10.00
4.0
0.75
7.00
6.00

1000
86.00
80.00

Ljoch Lemond. M ISoc..
Per Rer Dr Reid.

2'oronto :

Goderich T£ownshiîî, BC-
thnny Ch.-

Bnwuaîi n villo, St Paul's
Ch:tiiw<rth ......... ..
-North Bruce ...... ....
Sctt a, il thhridgo .
Ilainilt 'Zt Piaîul's

London, First Ch
do do Sab Se

Queensville ...........
(; Blitii. Bcverly.
Oakviile ....
Kînluss.and Bervie..

1.00

1325

7.00
45.(0

12504
24'
ri ouG

.5-O12

st5,54

PREFSIIYTF.Ri.AN COLT.EOU,3MNT!ICHAI

Rev. R. I. Warden, Treatzirer,
to 17ek M<t;;, 1879.

ORDIYARly Fu.)

Aocnovledged already S823Q4.43

Knox Ch, Roxborough 8 M'
Dalbout'ie lilîs .. ........ 9 (10
Morewvond..........1. 0<)** lio
WVet Winchester ........ 25.00
Alexandria....... ....... 10 ft,
l.ingwick ........ ...... 200
St And(rew's. Mouiitain &

Heakpton ....... ...... 12.00
Mrs A Farlingor. 'Morris-

burgh .... ............. 5 (0
Bronî>on & Inro ... .... .(
Brakine Ch. Montreel ... 400-00
R L-in;nili. St Lurent 25 ff0
Buckingham & Lonchaber 21-25
Chahners' Ch, Quebec 135.00

n e" 'ns &Bell*s Corners 400)

AiJri end. Blellevilleo... 1.75
St John's. Cürnwall . --- 1.5 MO

1 osgoode ... .............. 7 M
('umnberlnnd .... 1..
Engliieh River & 11owick. 10.4X.
L"ehiel .. .... ..... ...... 252
.Avoca & Tiarrington - 2. 00
St.ÈAndrcw's. Martintewn 7 MO
(Cbaîners' Ch, Montres!. 3,3 10
Lake Megantia........... -- 8 DO
St John's, Montroali... 3.00
St Paul'p, do add.. 30p('.f
St Hyacintheo............ 2.00
WBrtnî......... .......... il 0()
('.ote Sqt Antoino Sab Se.. 19 -,0
Litchfleld ....... .I
St G.abriel. blontreal.....- 39.28

$27 .83

Ac1enowledged already. .825Z5.00
D Aikm~an... ... ...... 201<)
11ev W R Cruikshank .... 10.00
Arobibald & Mcf'ormao1t. 25.10
Estate. lato lMrJ Camopbell 25 00

$2605 GO

Acknowlerlged already. $3380.75
Dumxfries StParis Sab So tO.00
Roy J Niehols ........... 20.00

Petor Redpath ...... 70. CO
Hughl ackay . 60.0ou
George btephen. *.:*: 50.00
John Stirling ...:.. -50.00
%Vm Drysdaie .... .... O0
Hugli MelLonnan... 25.-00
John M cLennan. MI P.... 2:).00
M cNah z.,t S S, Il anilton - 45.40
11ev L MIePherson't; Cong,

East %Williauis,(French) 56.25

S882-00

Acknowvledged alroady. .. $6000O
Luncan SioKorcher, In-

ditin Lands .... ....... 1.00
John Davidson, Indian

Lnnds 4.00
Rev .1 Stewart. Preeott.. 7 '0.00
Mrm Supplo, Pomnbroko.. 6.00

Collection ut Closing Ex-
creises.......... ..... 335

JUVFENILE I-NDIAN MISSION.

îl.aa Mac/wr. 2'reas., Kinostorz.

Milton Sab Sa .........
Barriefleld ...... ......
Melville Ch, Fergus..
Gnnanoque -:ab Sea...

3.71

5000

Prof. Fereu>on, Kingitton, Trea.

Snuith's Faells ...........
King..........
,ztoubriel Ch.llontreal..
Litko Shore & Leith. add.
bloNn\b and Ilorton ..
Fort Coulonge .........

$1200
9 50

25. (?0
10.00
41-.00
5.00

Tnrito.ooicAL HALL BuIL1Ic ni»
ENnOWLF.T FUN]), P.&EIQURU

FRMT& Co., TruxAuaxas,
173 IH0.11s ST.. BAizpAx, To
.A inîri 3Oth, 1879.

Already, aclrnowledged. $426.f6.75
Prof Currne, qfx, znd inst 65-00)
West River, NI S......... -10.00
Rev A F Thonipson, Ma-

hou,1 ->. . .... 15.00
Middle Rivor, 'N S, Mr

Leo's Cong .......... 26.92
A McxmilIan, Mahon. C B. 9.90
lato i. MoDougall.Kon-

netcook. N S ......... 20.00
Jennet tMeDougall, 'Ken-

netcook, N 8 .... 10.00
Mary Ann VcPougall,

Kennetcook N S ... 10.00
Jas A Scott d4o, N S 20.60
J.Ji3remner.flfx. 2nd inst 100.00
Antigouisl. N S.......... 7.00
Murray liarbour, P B 1I 83-90
Wm Anderson, Idxxsquo-

debout Harbour. N S 5.00
RevD MoMillan, La Have

NS. 25.00
Mrs D Drumnrond, Bou-

lardorie, OB. 2.00
Sharon Ch. Stollarton,N S 116.00

167
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Chaimers' Ch. Halifax,NS 1050-82 Lancoster 'J PGrant.............
Ba.t River, Piotou Co. NS 1150.0O J Mackinto>sh, 1 en 1 2.00' Shanet ................
Henry Molaene, Eider, _ A MoBean 1 on 15 3.00 Mr@ Wishart, Madoô .... .0

Sherbrooke, N 8 - 2)0 T Rose , 1 en 25 5:. Joh Mr ivnrsone,........ 0.0
Lochaher, Antigonish,N S A7 M0cTRos, i on 25 5 (0 oh Mr ivnrsone.........ab
Rev A .J Monteith, Wind- Jas Fraser, 1 on 10 2.00 D Morrice................ 5.0

@or, NS .. - 50-00 John rant, 1Ion 5 1.00, R MeNab .............. î. 00
Danl Matheson, Barring- IJes (unn i on 10 2.00 1 St Joseph St Sab Se .... 1.00

ton N S ... . 5.010 Mise Baker, in full 4.(0, Prof Johbn Alian, B A ... .00
RevV G flenry, Shube- Jno MoLeaiL, i on 25 5.00 P R Rom ..... ........... 5 i

xacadie. N S.... ....... 15.00 D MoBean .............. 15-00 i 8 Taylor ..... ......... 18600
!Montreal, per JDow.. - 100

$4599 Total Lancaster.. $44 00 Mrs J Campbell ..... ù.0
Toot John L (1 bb. Quebea -5.00

QuxrEN's Co..sEENDOWmr,'T. Trno Rev N Mcellhee.
Jas Michie, in fuli 5000. 00 Coli at (laelic Service, 6 50

Local Trengttrers are reQuegted to Rllay do 10<10.00 Stanley St..............01
folloîo t1ei»onde ofentry adoptedý F Mai-irdy, 1 on 250 59 00 Cantley k Portland. 6.0

.A Jardine, 1 on :250 50.00 Crescent St Ch........... 10.
beloto. The list8 toill be made up J C 0ilmour, on accaunt 25.00 A Anderson ............. 100
at Kinaqton, on the let of each Jno Macdonald, in fuitll O( 00' Ridge.......... .:00
mont/s, F. C. IRFLANii, Trea- Ta T . -- Ilenry Ellinot, Madoc .. 5.0

Totalr AbT n10,eaa /e îu~ ort..... $6225.00 J Wilson. L'Amabie .... 10eure. Ab 1 it 10 iean. tke IV(rkwoth.Hannah Spurr........... 1.01
/lr8t instalmnent on $100, and so M pr..... ..... .... .00

.et h et Jno ouilas, 1ion 20 40 jan Si) rr....... .0icith te re8t.A Douglas 1 on 20 4(0O 1 isnSur ..... 1
Already acknowledged .$37026.82 J ýMcAsaley, 1 on 5 1(0O Bnin purr...... 60

Kinasion. D Carlaw, 1ion 20 .-O Mm P Redpath ..... 5:0K, n.A Shaw, Ion 5 1.-l0' Erskine Chi, Montreal ... 10
Dr Williainqon, 2 on 1(01 251 M< W E Bartlett, 1 on 5 1.00' D L ons.... ...... 40
Jas Richardson, I on W0 1Û0.00) Mrs Barlett, 1 on 5 1.00 Dr Ieiiey'4:01:..*
W Ford & Son, I on 501 10040 Jane Macdonald, in fuit 5.00.
L Battner, in fuit 25.1(0 W Beattie, 1 on lu 2 001 -)1r
Prof Mackerras, 2 on 75.0 1(0l 00 D Sutherland, 1 on 50 1o000'W, os AN'D ORPHASF
W Downing, in full 30 00 Thos Mather ............ 4.00 Leste in connection f1'5* ý
J MeAulay, 1 on 50 12.0 "iJno Closs&)n, 1 on 5 i 011 Cuc f ctadW R MoRae, I onl 500 150(0' Il Buisiey. ini full 5 (0'C.c fSolfd
A friend, i On If)() 50.00 Chas Smith, do 1.00 Jafnes Croil, MoatrealIO
A H Martin, in fuit 50-00 F B3 Cariaw, do 5.00, $1,

ToalKigson... 8-- .50 eo Hlerriott. i on 5 1.00ý Brook ............ .~00
ToalKngtn .. S170P iMile, i on 20 4.00 i Charlottetown, P E 1..1..0

Chat hani, Onti, A O'Connor, in fuit 1.00! Ottawa. St Andrew's Ch. w

John Garner, 1 on 5t) 10.00 A Benjamin, i on 7.50 1.50! Middleville .............. 90
Il Nulson, 1 on1 100 20 00 G Gratton, 1 on 15 3.0Prh....... 00
H Malcoimuson, 1 on 1I0 2,5.00 Toaiakorh $90 Dalbousie Milles.... 0
W Nulson, I on 20 5> 00 Toa rk rt V9.', Belleville ................ W0-
Jennie MaNaugh- 1 Cot tratfo'd ............. 3.

ton, in fuit 5 00 A Mç-G(regor, in kill 10.00' Fort Couionge ..........: 12.00
J Ilutherford, do 5 W0 Thos Todci, do 1'5-00;i Kippen................ 1-
W MeNaughton, do Z5 00 [James Cowan, do 5.00 ! Lancaster................80.00
D McNaughton, I on 10 5.00 (; R Sylvester, do 5 001 Kir cardine.............î10

-- W A Dickson, do 10.00 St Paul's. Montreal . ....
Total Chatham...$10).00 J Kirk. do 2 00 oroo tnrwsC 2-g

Belleville. W WASampson, 1 on 100 25.001 Woodland da .---..-... 56
J B Murphy, i orn 100 20 CO J M Lunsden, 2 onl 100) 75 (>0 St John's Ch, Nlontreali 00

D R IAaves. 1 onMO 2--C London, St Andrew's Ch-. 2-
DReaes ion102.0 Total Galt........... $147. 00 'Markhitnm............. e 0

Owcen Sound. Godrielh New Edinburgh.......... 12-0
Mr Scott, 1 on 109) 25(0o M C Canieron, 1 on 500 100.00 Creemnore ............. 1i
J MeNaugbton, i on 100 25-O(î . ___ Ailsa Craig .............. 4.6
D Morrison, 1 onl 100 25.00 Receipta to 1îst May -. $44785-82 Oxford Mille........... 10éï
J Creasor, i on 100 20.01 - Trenton ........ ....... .00
Hugli Rose, 1 on 20 0.0STUIîn:sT",' MiSS>l(NAuY So-IETY 01' Osnabru*....... 16-00
D A Creasor. i on 40 10.00 1.PEBT:TA o..s Carleton Place .......... 1*.00
D Dunie, 1 on 40 5.00 IChat ha m & Grenville -- .0
John Plack, 4.CO MONTRF.A. St John's Ch Cornwall- 1 0
R Stoddart, I on 10 2.00 G. 1). lIa one. Trenqurer. Rockwood ;fanitoba .... 00

-- Stanley St Ch, Montreal. $3000O Amher, t esland -
00

Total Owen Sound... $126.00 L'Amable ..... ......... 31.00; Smith's Faits, St Andw's.

BOOK 0F PRAYERS FOR FAMILY pe dav $af hpme SaPe Worh 5ir
'WORIkSHIP" $5 to$2 Addreef 58umi à 0., ?rIaM~

Containing daily Prayers for eight weeks, alanfr
speciai, Privats aud Misceilaneotub PraqYers and an ,,,.e
appropriate R.ea.dings and Meditations. Edited hy $6 sweek in yonr 0w 0 -18 Terme ~S
the 11ev. W. Gregg, M.A., Professor of Apologetios, A ddrebe Il IIÂILETT àCO., FOrtl5'n Me
Knox Coliege, Toronto

Foolsaeap Svo, handsomely boand in Cloth, Price
One Dollar. A WEK 1 a ai hom .. I>

May b. had fromn all T)aokseliers. AWK.ASS.~u o.Age, idMee
JAMES CAMPBELL & SON, Toronto. $12 OURhtS dr«TtsàC.


